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TUX raEBtDXHT'a MESSAGE.

The President this afternoon sent tho following
messageto the,two honsesof Congress:-
To the Senate and’HemeofRepresentatives:

Bxpericnce baa fohy demonstrated tho wisdom of
tbc framersof tho Federal Constitution Under all
the circumstances, the resolt of. their labors was as
tear an approximation to perfection as was compati-
ble with the fallibilityof man, SqcU being tho esti-
mation in which the Constitution is and has ever beeo
hold by onr countrymen, it is not surprising that any
proposition lor its alteration or amendment should be
rcc* ived with reluctance and distrust, whilst this sen-
timent deserves commendation and encouragement as
a useful preventive of unnecessary attempts to change
its provisions. It must be conceded that time has
develop* d imperfections and omissions in the Consti-
tution; the reformation of which has been demanded
by the best interests of the country.. Bomeof thesdbavo been remedied in the mannerprovided in tho
Constitution itself. There aro others which, although
heretofore brought to the attention of tho people,have ne’erbeen so presented as toenable the popalorjudgment to determine whether they should oe cor-'reeled by means ofadditional amendments. My ob-
ject In this communication is to ‘ suggest certain de-
fects in the Constitution , which Seemto me*to re-
quire correction, and recommend that the judgment
of the people be taken on theamendments proposed.

Tho first of the defects to which I desire to directattention, is in that clause of the Constitution whichprovides for the election of President and VicePreai-
dent through tho intervention of electors, and not by
an immediate vote of the people. The importance of
so amending this clause as to secure-to the people tho
election of President and Vice-President by their
direct votes, was urged with great earnestness and
ability by President Jackson In hls .first annual mes-sage; and the recommendation wasrepeated In five of
bis subsequent communications to Congress, extend-
ing through thoeight years of his administration.
In bis message of: 182U, he Bald; ‘ -To tho people
belongs thoright of electing their Chief Magistrate.It was never designed that' their choice should in any
c*se be defeated either by theintervention ofelectoral
colleges, of by* theagency confided under certain con-
tingencies to the House of Representatives,”
He then -proceeded to state the objections to,
an election of President by the House of Repre-
sentative, the most Important of which was that the
choice of a clear majority of the people mightbe
easily defeated. He closed the argument with the
following recommendation: 4,1 woald therefore
recommend snch an amendment of tho Constitution
as may removeall intermediate agency Inthe election
of President and Vice-Preslcent. The inode may bo
so regulated as to preserve to eachBtftte its p’eaont
relative might in elections, and a failure Inthe first
attempt may be provided for by confiningthe second
to n choice between the two highest candidates In
connection with such an nmendment.it would seem
advisable tolimitethe sbrvTce bf the Chief Magistrate
to a single term of either fonr or six years. If, how-
ever; it should nothe adopted, it Is worthy of consid-
eration whether a provlslon.disqnallfying for office the
representatives of Congress on whom Bach an election
may have developed, would notbe proper ” AJthoueh
this recommendation was repeated withundimlnisbed
earnestness in several of his succeeding messages, yet
the proposed amendment was never adopted and sub-
mitted to the people by Congress.

The danger of a defeat of tho people's choice in an
election by the House of Representatives remains un-
provided for in the Constitution, and would be greatly
increased If tbe Honse of Representatives should
assume the power arbitrarily to reject the votes of a

' State which might not be cast In conformity with the
wishes of the majority of that body. But if Presi-

' dent Jackson failed to secure the amendment to tho
Constitution which he nrged eo persistently,his argu-
ment contributed largely to the formation of paity
organizations which have effectually avoided the con-
tingency of on election by the House of Representa-
tives These org*nizatione,;flrst, by a resortto»he
caucus system of nominating candidates, and after-
wardsto State nnd national conventions, have been
successful in so limiting tho number of candidates as
to escape the danger of an election by the House of
Representatives.
It Jb clear, however, that in thus limiting the num-

ber of candidates, the object and spirit of the Con-
stitution bavo been avoided and defeated. It is an
essential feature in our repoblican system of govern-
ment that every citizen possessing the constitutional
qualifications has a right to become a candidate forPresident or Vice President, and that every qualified
elector has a right to cast his vote for any citizen
whom he may regard as worthy of those offices; but,
under the party organizations which have prevailed
for years, these essential rights of the people have
been as effectually cut off and destroyed as if the
Constitution itself had inhibited their exercise. The
danger of a defeat of tbe popular choice in an elec-
tion by the House of- Representatives is no greater
than man election made nominally by the people
themselves, when, by the laws of party organization,
by the constitutional provision requiring the people
to vote for electors, instead of for the President and
Vice President, it is made impracticable for any citi-
zen tobe a candidate except through the process of a
party nomination, and for any voter to cast his suf-
frage for any other person than one thus brought 1
forward through the manipulations of a nominating
convention. —-

It is thus apparent that, by means of party organi-zations, that provision ofthe Constitution which re-
quires the election of President and Vice-President to
be made through the electoral colleges, has been in-
strumental and potential in defeating the great object
of conferring the choice of these officers upon the
people. It may be conceded that party organizations
are inseparable from repoblican government, and
that, when formed and managed In subordination to
the Constitution, they may be valaable safeguards of
popular liberty; but, when they are perverted to pur-
poses of had ambition, they are liable to become the
dangerous instruments ofoverthrowing the Constitu-
tion itself.

. Strongly impressed with the trnth of these riews, I
feel calk a npon by an imperative sense of aacy to re-
vive substantially the recommendation so often and
so earnestly made by President Jackson- to urge that
the amendment to the Constitution herewith 'pre-
sented, or Borne similar proposition may be sub-
mitted to the people for their ratification or re-
jection. Recent events h*ve shown the necessity of
an amendment to the Constitution distinctly defining
the persons who shall discharge the duties of Preai-
dentof the United Bta.es In' tne event of vacancy in
that office by the death, resignation, or removal of
boih the President and Vice President. It is c ear
that this should be fixed by the Constitution, and not
be left to repealable enactments of doubtfal constita-
tion&lity. It occurs to me that in the event of ava -
cancy in the office of President by the death, resigna-
tion, disability, or removal of both the President and
Vice-President, the duties of the office should devolveupon an officer of the executive department ofthe
government, rather than upon one connected with
either the legislative or judicial departments. The
objection, to designating either the President pro
Umpore of the Senate or Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, and especially in the event ofa vacancy pro-
duced by remov'd, arc so obvious and so unanswera-
ble that they need not be stated in detail. It is enough
to state that, they are both Interested in producing a
vacancy, and, according to the provisions of
the Constitution, are members of the tribu-
nal by whose decree a vacancy may i>e
produced. Under such circumstances, the Impro-
priety of designating either of these officers to suc-
ceed the President so removed is palpable. The
framers of the Constitution, when they referred to
Congress the settlement of the succession to theoffice of President in me event of a vacancy In the
officesof both President and Yice-r'iesident, didnot,
in my opinion, contemplate the designation of any
other than an officer of the executive department, on
whom, in such a congingecy. the powers and duties of
the President should devolve. Until recently the con-
tingency hasbeen remote, and serious attention has notbeen called to the manifest Incongruity between theprovision ofthe Constitutiononthis subject and the act
ofCongressol 1792. Having, however, been brought al-
most face to face with this important question, it
eeema an eminently proper time for us to mate the
legislation conformto the language, intent, and theory
or the Constitution, and thus place the executive
department beyond the reach of usurpation, and re-
move from the legislative and judicialdepartments
every temptation to combing for the absorption of ail
powers of government.
it has occurred to me that In the event of Buch avacancythe duties of the President would devolvem. at appropriately upon some one of the heads of the

several executive departments. And under this con-
viction I present for your consideration an amend-
ment to tne Constitution on this sabiect, with a re-
commendation that itbe submitted to the people for
their action.

Experience seems to have established the necessity
of an amendment of that clause of the Constitution
which provides for the election of Senators to Con-
gress by the Legislature of the several States. It
would be more consistent with the genlus.pf onr form
of government if the Senators were choseii directly by
the people of the several States. The objections to
the election of Senators by Legislatures are so palpa-
ble that I deem it unnecessary to domore than submit
-the proposition for each an amendment, with a re-
commendation that it be referred to the people for
their judgment

It is strongly impressed on my mind that the tenure
Of office by the judiciary of the United States, daring
goodbehavior or for Ufe, is incompatible with the
epirit of a republican form of government, and in
tnis opinion Xam fully sustained by tbo evidences of
popular judgment upon this subject in different
States of the Union. I therefore deem It my duty to
recommend an amendment to the Constitution by
which the terms of judicial officers would be limited
to a period of years, and I herewith present it, in the
hope that Congresß willßubmit it to the people for
theirdecision.

The foregoing views have long been entertained by
me- In 1845. in the House of Representatives, and
afterwords, in 18C0 in the Senate of the United States,
I submitted substantially the same propositions as
those to the attention of Congress Is herein in-
vited. Time, observation and experience have con-
firmed these convictions, and, as a matter of public
dntv and with deep sense of my constitutional obli-Siiion to recommend to the consideration of Con-
gress each measures “as I deem necessary and ux-
TwSteDt” I submittthe accompanying propositions,
and nrge their adoption and submission to the judg-
mentof thepeople, Andrew Johnson.

Washington, D C., July 18, letis.

JointResolution Ptypostrig* A men drrunis totheCon-
=- States,, ,

Whereas, tfhefilth article of the Constitution of
the United States provides for Amendments theretoin the manner following, viz:

1. Congress, whenever two-thirds of both bonaea
shall deem it necessary, shall propose amendments to

•' -this Constitution: application* of the~~Legisla-
tures of two-thirds of the several States, shall call a
convention for proposing amendments, which, in
either case, shall be Valid to all intents and purposes
as part ofthis Constitution, whenratified by the Leg-
islatures ofthree fourths of the several 6tales, or by
conventions in three*fourths thereof, as one or the
other modeof ratification may be proposed by Con-
gress. * Provided , tbat no amendment which may be
made prior to tbe year ISO# shall in any manner affect
ihe first and fourth clauses in the ninth section of the
first article, and that no State without Its consent
shall be deprived of its canal suffrage in the Senate.

Thereforebe it resolved (by tbe Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of America,
in Congress assembled, two-thirds of botb houses
concurring),That the following amendments to tta*
Constitution oi the United States be proposed to the
Leglslamrea of the several States, which, when
ratified by the Legislatures of three-fourths of the
States, shall be valid to all Intents pud purposes as
part of the Constitution; That hereafter the Presi-
dent and Vice-President of the United States shall
be chosen for a term of six years by the people of tho
respective States in tbe manner following: Etch
State shall be divided by tho Legislature thoreof
into districts canal in number to the whole number
of Senators and Representatives to .which such
Statemav be entitled in tho Congresß of the United
States, the said districts to bo composed of con-
tiguous territory, and to contain at nearlv ne may bo
an equal number of persona entitled to be represented
under the Constitution, and to be laid off for the first
time immediately after the ratification of this amend-
ment Thaton the first Thursday In August in the
tbe year 18--, and onthe B&me day every sixth year
thereafter, the citizens of each state who possess
qualifications requisite for electorsof the mostnntner-
ons branch ofthe State Legislature shall meet within
their respective districts and vote fora President and
Vice-President of the United States, and tho person
receiving the greatest number of votes for President
and tho one receiving tho greatest nnmber of votoß
for Vice-Preßident in each district shall be holden to
have received one vote, which fact shall be,lmmedi-
ately certified by the Governor of tho State to each of
the Senators'in Congress from each State, and to the
President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House
ofRepresentatives.

The Congress of tho United Btates shall bo in ses-
sion on tho second Monday in October, In the year
Is—, and on the same day inovery sixth year there-
after; and the President of the Senate, in the presence
of the Senate and House of Representatives, shall
open all the certificates, and the votes Bhall then be
counted. The person having the greatest number of
votes for President shall be President if such nnmber
be equal to a majority of the whole number of votes
given; but if ho person have ench majority, then a
second election shall be held on the.first Thursday in
the month of December then next ensuing, between
persons having the two highest numbers for the office

I ot President, which second election shall be condact-
| ed, tbe result certified, and the votes counted In the

same manner aB in tbe flret, nnd the person having the
grcatestrnnmber of votes for President shall be Presi-
dent. But if two or more persons shall have received
tbe greatest, or.an cqa&i nnmber of votes at tbe sec-
ond election, then theperson who shall have received
the greatest number of votes In the greatest nnmber
of States shall be President: and the per-
son having the greatest number of voters for Vice-
President at the first election shall bo Vice-President.
If each number be equal to a majority of the whole
number of votes given; and if noperson have snch
majority, then a second election shall take place be-
tween the persons having the two highest nnm-
ber on tbe same day the second election is held for
President, and the person having the highest number
of votes for Vice-President shall be Vice-President
But if there should happen to be an equality of votes
between thtfpbreons so voted for at the second elec-
tion, then the person having the greatest number of
vr.tes in the greatest number ofStates shall be Vice-
President. Bat when a second election shall be nec-
essary m tbe case of Vice-President, and not neces-
sary fn tbe case of President, then tho Senate shall
choose a Vice- President from the persons having the
highest numbers in the first election, as is now pre-
scribed in the Constitution; provided that, after the
ratification of this amendment to the Constitution,
the President and Vice-President shall hold their
officesrespectively fir the term ofsix years, and that
no President or Vice-President shall be eligible for
re-election to a second term.

Sec. s Andbe it further resolved , That article %
pecrion 1, paragraph 6, of the Constitution of the
United States shall be amended bo asto read as fol-
lows: In case of the removal of the President from
office, or of his death, resignation, or Inability to dls*
charge the powers and duties of the said office, the
s.nneshall devolve om-the Vice-President; and in the
caee of the removal, death, resignation, or inability
ooth of thePresident and Vice-President, the p jwcts
and duties of said office shall devolve on the Secre-
tary of State for the time being, and after that officer,
in caee of vacancy in that or in other departments,
and in the order in which they are named, on the
Secretary of the Treasury, on the Secretary of War,
on the Secretary of the Navy, on the Secretary of the
Interior, on the Postmaster-General, and on Hie
Attorney-General, and such officer on whom the
lowers and duties of President shall devolve in ac-
cor* ance with the foregoing provision shall then act
as President until the disability shall be removed, or
a President shall be elected, as Is or may bo provided
by law. ”

Sec. 3 And he it further resolved, That article 1,
section 3, be amended to read asfollows:

The Benate of the United States shall be composed
of two Senators from each State, chosen by the per-
sons qualified to vote for the members of the most
tumerons branches of tne Legislature thereof for sixyears, and each Senatorshall have one vote.

Sec. 4. And be it further resolved, That articles,
section 1, be amended to read aa follows:

Article 3. Sec. l. The judicial powers of the
Unltedßtates shall be veßted In one Supreme Court,
end in euch inferior courts as Congress from time to
time may ordain and establish. The Judges both of
the Supreme and inferior Courts shall hold their
oflicesdnrlhga term of twelve years, and shall at
stated times receive for their services compensation
which shall not be diminished during their contin-
uance In office, and It shall be the duty of the Presi-
dent of the United States, within twelve months
alter ratification of this amendment by three-
tnorths of all the Btates provided by the Corstitution
ofthe United States, to divide the whole number of
Judges, as near as may be practicable, into three
classes. The Beats of the judges of the .first class
shall be vacated at the expiration of the fourth year
from each classification; of the second class at the
expiration of the eighth year, and of the third class at
the expiration ofthe twelfth year, eo that one-third
may be chosen every fourth year thereafter.

A PRESIDENTIAL PROCLAMATION,
By the President of the United States of America,

A Proclamation.
Whereas, By an act of Congress entitled an act to

admit the States of North Carolina, South Carolina,
Louisiana, Georgia, Alabaina and Florida, to repre-
fu-ntatio in Congress, passed the 26th day of June,
j 848, It Is declared that It is made the duty of the
Presicent, within ten dayß after receiving official In-
formation of the ratification by the Legislature of
cither of said States, ofa proposed amendment to the
< onstitutlon, known as article fourteen, to Issue a

Whereas, On the 18th day ofJuly, 1888, a letter was
received by the President,which letter being addressed
to the President, bearß date of July 16,1865, and was
transmitted by and under tbe name of it. K. Scott,
who therein writes- himself Governor of South Caro-
lina, In which letter was enclosed and received at the
same time by tbe President, a paper purporting to be
a resolution of the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the General Assembly of tbe State of South
< arollna, ratifying the said proposed amendment,amd
also purporting to have passed the two said houses
respectively on the 7th and 9th of July, 1866, and to
have Deen approved by the said R. K. Scott, as Gov-
ernor of said State, on the 15th day of July, 1868,
which circumstances are attested by the Blgnatnres of
of D. T. Corbin, as President pro tempore of the
Senate, and of F. J. Nives, Jr., as Speaker of the
House of Representatives of said State, and of the
said " if. Scott as Governor.

Now, therefore, bo It known that l,Andrew Johnson,
President of the United Statesof America, In compli-
ance with and execution of the act of Congress afore-said, do issue thiß, my proclamation, announcing the
tact of the ratification of the Bald amendment by the
Legislature of the State of South Carolinain the man-
ner hereinbefore mentioned.

In testimony whereof I have Bigned these presents
with my hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.
Done at the Cityof Washington, this 18th day of

July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty-eight, and of the Independence
ofthe United States of America the ninety-third.

Andrew Johnson.
By the President.

Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of State.
The President also proclaims, in language similar to

that used above, the ratification of the fourteenth
amendment by the State ofLouisiana;

MINISTER nUnLtNGAME’SBANQUET.
Washington, July 19.—Last night Mr. Burllng-

gatne’B liberalityentertained the members of thepress
in this city, at the Metropolitan Hotel. It was in-
tended as a mark of his appreciation ofthe kind terms
in which they have heretofore spoken OBhim in con-
nection with his great mission. All me principal
newspapers of the country were thus remembered in
the persons of their correspondents. General Banks
occupied the end of the table opposite to Mr.
Burlingame, and on his right and left sat
Chen and Sun, next In rank to Mr. Bur-
lingame. Through the aid of an Interpreter
they continued in animated conversation and evi-
dently entered thoroughly into the spirit of theocca-
sion. Fung and Teh occupied scats near the middle
of the table, and they, in good English, stated many
Interesting tacts relative to the CelestialEmpire. Tbe
respective secret orics of the embassy were also present.
There were no speakers, the banquet being rather In-
formal in its character, but was notfor thiij icftSQUthe

aSiTpOplil
lets enjoyable. No one appeared to be more delighted
with the company
host himself.
XLtli COKOBBtiIMSEOOHD SESSION

Ct.OfIKOP-SATBIIDAy'II PROCEEDINGS.

■ .scnaic.
AMERICAN CITIZENS ARROAD. . •

• Mr. Conness insisted onthe special 'order, thebill
for the protection of the rights, of American citizens
abroad, and the pendingbill was laid.over

Mr. Sumner took the floor, and bald: Mr. Presi-
dent, before entering upon this-discussion, I wish to
read a brief telegram which came by the cable last
evening. It is as follows: ■ ■London, July.X7.~ln the Honee.last' evening. Lord
Stanley, Secretary of Foreign Affaire madean Xmpor-
tant statement In, answer to a question asking for
imormatlbn. Inreply he. said he had already sent to
the United States government a note on the matter of
natnrallzntlon, the substance of which was thac the
British Ministry was ready toaccept their, own views
of the question. He, therefore,» thought a misun-
derstanding between the two nationsimpossible.Mr, Sumner continued :, Add to this Important in-
formation the well-known fact that the United
States have already ratified treaties with North Ger-
many and Bavaria, and that we are engaged in neso-
tiatmgtreaiieswith other powers for the settlement
of this very qneetion,and we maysnreiy approach this
discussion without any anxiety exceptfor the honor
ofonreonmry. The declared object of the prescu
bill is all lost in certain special provisions, which are
nothing less than monstronsi and,.utterly unworthy of
a generous republic, hoping to give an example to
mankind. Snreiy, sir; It Is .noble toteach out and
protect the rights of the citizen at home and abroad,
hnt no amount of zeal in this behalf should betray nB
into Conduct which' cannot be regarded without a
blush. This bill proposes to give prodigious powers
to the President, .such as. have never haem given be-
fore in oar history.

InKnropo war proceeds from the sovereign, in
England from the tiucen in, Connell, in France from
I.ouis Napoleon. This is according to the genius of
monarchies, but by the Constitution ofour republic it
is Congress alonothat can declare war; and yet by this
bill one man,at his discretion, may do little short of
declaring war, he mayat least hurl one of the'boltsofwar, and rend the commercial relations of two great
powers. Consider well what must ensue. Suppose
the holt is hurled at England. All that various com-
merce on which so much depends, all that Interchange
of good which contributes so infinitely to the wants
of each, all tnat shipping, and all those steamers trav-
ersing the eccan betweenthe two, all the raaliltndl- |
nous threads ofbusiness by which the twopeople are
woven together as in a mighty loom—all these must !
besevered. The next power conferredon the President I
Is like unto the first in its abnormal character. It i
is nothing less than authority in'bis, discretion to
make reprisals by seizing innocent foreigners hap-
pening to be in the United States. The more this is
considered the male it mast he,regarded with distrust.
Beprisais belong to the incidents of war. Reprisals
on persons ore barbarous. I do not say that accord-
ing to thereceived right ofwar some terrible occasion
may not arise even for this barbarous agency; bat I
insist that it is frowned upon by ail the best authori-
ties, even in our own country; that It is contrary to
enlightened reason, and that it Is utterly without any
recent example.

Mr. Sumner gave a long historical dissertation on
the subject ol reprisals, and quoted liberally from
various authorities.

Suppose the law is passed and the authority .con-
ferred upon the President, who shall ho seize!
What Innocent foreigner?lt may be Mr.Dickens or Mr.
Trollope, or it may be some merchnnt hero on busi-ness. Guiltless, and nnder Ihe constant protection of
the public faith of any wrong, the moment you do
this you will cover tbo country with shame, to
which the nresent"bill will be the painful prelude.
Ton will be guilty of a barharism kindred to that of
the Abyssinian King Theodorlis. You will degrade
the national name,and make it a by-word of reproach.
Sir,Dow is the time to arrest this dishonor. See to
it by your votes that It Is impossible forever.

Mr. Conness took the floor to reply. Hesaid the
Senator had given a learned dissertation onasnbject
not involved in this bill; that the history of the bill
was well understood, as well as the reluctance of the
Senate to report it to the Senate. Connected with
this, he went on to Bay, thefortnltous and suspicions
declaration of my Lord Btanley, received yesterday by
the cable, renders this bill entirely unnecessary. To
which agency wc should be most obliged—to the gra-
ciousness of my Lord Stanley or the utility of the
cdble—perhaps would be a'matter of enrions reflec-
tion. That they have both in this instance contrib-
uted, is stated in the appeal of tbo honorable Senator
from Massachusetts, who conducts, asfar as the head
of the Committee on Foreign Relations can conduct,
onr foreign affairs.

The honorable Senator. in discussing the question
which he finds in this bill, treats ns to a dissertationon the question ofi reprisals pending war. This bill,
sir, does not contemplate war. It is not proposed to
produce war; it is not intended to regulate the action
of our nation, or to alfect other nations in case of
war; but it does propose, sir, that there shall be
American statute laws for the protection ofnaturalized
citizens In foreign states who shall have been arrested
and imprisoned, and thus deprived or their rights and
liberties contrary to the dignity ofthis nation.

Mr. Connessread and exp ained the provisions of
,the bill as passed-by .the House, including the last
section, which authorizes the President to make re-
prisals for arrests made upon a denial of the right of
expatriation, and which the Committee on ForeignRelations recommend to strike ont, and substitute aprovision requiring the President to report the facts
of such arrest to Congress. Hesaid persons had been
charged with treason and felony and convicted in
Grent Britain upon testimony of words spoken in the
United States.

Mr. Sumner-Does the Senator holdthat to be con-
trary to American laws

Mr. Conness- I propose, Mr. President, to make an
American law that shall make that impossible.

Mr. Sumner—There Is nothing of the kind In this
bill.

Mr. Conness continued: He believed native-born
American citizens had been arrested, .also, but that
they had all been discharged. He had some affidavits,
however, showing that naturalised citizens have been
convicted npon false testimony, and that they were
not present at the time and place where the offenses
charged were committed, but nnder the system of
espionage and subornation of testimony so constantly
followed In that country, they had been convicted,
and were now immured in foreign dungeons. Yet
the Senator has said there is no necessity for this law,
since Lord Stanley has said they are ready to accede
to and accept the American views npon this subject,
but they are not ready to make a treaty.

Well, Mr. President, even if ho were ready to order
tbe diecha.ge ofthose citizens from prison, we shou Id
notbe prepared to accept It in lieu of a statute upon
the subject, that should show to those citizens the
same measure of protection that we do to any other
citizen of the United States. We are told by the
Senator that to pass an act ofthlskind Is a declaration
of wfir. I ask every Senator present, and X snbmlt to
the commonsense of every man In this land, from hla
knowledge of British pluck, whether the Brilsh na-
tion would submit for a single Instant that we should
treat tbeir subjects In like manneras they have treated
our citizens.

In reply to Mr. Snmner’s remark In regard to re-
prisals leading to war, he said: ‘’Well, Mr. President,
in God’s name what cause of war could be more holy?
Where is there a man with an American pride of char-
acter that would not instantly fly to the defense of the
nation In the prosecution ofa war for such a cause?
1 do not, Mr. President, stana here ae the advocate of
men who have been admitted to our citizenship, and
who go from our country to others for the purpose of
stirring up a revolt. If that canbe shown In any case,
it justifiestheir detention, and wehave nothing further
to say. I

I know, Mr. President, that this Is an Important
question. I know that It Involves delicate couslder-
ations. I would not, for any consideration, sir, but
that upon which the princiyle and dignity of this
country should properly rest ; and must rest, do any
act at any time to involve us in difficulty with any
othernotion. But, sir. If we refuse this measure of
t Itnple justice, of equal protection of all citizens, we
Bbonld then repeal ournaturalization laws. We should
Btop invhlng men to come and accept of their terms,ana weshould declare oureelves, aswe should deserve
to be, a people determined to have no intercourse
with other people; determined not to extend oar in-
stitutions, nor allow others to participate in them;
but while we invite them in,and while we offer them
the legal and right means of equal citizenship with
ns, we must stand ready to give them equal protec-
tion.

Public opinlso endorses this view. Both the Re -

publican and Mmocratic parties have asserted thesome proposition in theirplatforms, and stand before
the people asking their suffrage upon that basis, andwe cannot in good faith refuse tosecure the protec-tion of thenaturalized citizen, and prevent his beingkidnapped or thrown Into prison without cause. Thevery htafc ment of theso cases should bring the blush
of shame tothe cheek of every American citizen.He bad’in'his possession tbo affidavit of Colonel
Halpln, showing that his certificate of naturalizationhad been taken from his trunk beforehe was carriedoff to prison, andconvlctedupon suborned testimonyfor words spoken and acts done within the UnitedStates and sentenced to penal servitude for fifteenyears, in which condition he still remains.

Mr. Connesswent on to reply to Mr. Sumner’s ar-
gument against conferring such extraordinary powerupon the President, holding that no arm but that of■ the Executive has the power; that Congress can donothing In the premises but make laws, and askingwhether those wrongly Imprisoned arc to remain thereuntil thero Is a change In the Executive office, or un-til Congress, If not In session, shall meet and request
the President, by resolution, to tnke the necessary
action, and whether the President Is to bo toastedufith every power necessary to carry on this greatgovernment, and yet denied the power to protect’scitizen deprived of his power by h foreign govern-ment? lam a little astonished, Mr. President thatAmerican Senators should introduce here as a reasonwhy wo, should not act a dispatch from a BritishMinister, which In the same breath states that theAmerican views are adopted, and states that thev arenot prepared to make a treaty.

Mr. Bummer—l did not assign that as a reason why
we should not act 1 said wo ;might, in new of that,
approach tho subject without undue anxiety

Mr. CONNESS pronounced It still worso to say thatwe can approach this subject without anxietv because
a British Minister uses smooth words. The Senatorhad proposed no action, but rose here and claimedthat there ls.no necessity to act, for my Lord Stanley
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i (he repeated with sarcastic .emphasis) had said, and
i tho caulo has brought iLttmtbe acceptsthe Amencam
view. '

<■- - ' ‘

Sometimes,Mr. President, I have thonght that in -

stead ol views men might better enterta n something
else. They mightbelter have blood, and sympathies,
and courage, and let the views ’ take care or them-
selves, asthey would.. Aman starves, and the Sena-
tor docs not offer him a stone bnt some common air,
not the substance ofa stone, but some common air.
A man Is incarcerated in a dungeon, and cries fr m
thence and invokes the nation and the people whom
he has served so well, and tbo Senator responds to
him by offering vows a d a dissertation of interna-
tional law that has no applicability to the case. Mr.
President, this snot a period for stuff and fusion.
Itis not a period when stones nrp taken in exchange
for bread, nor rags for raiment, norexcuses for acts

After referring to the influences produced upon tho
country by immigration, and the appreciation by nat
uralized citizens ot the advantages of republican gov-
citment, he said onr institutions were founded upon*
tbo eternal principle of the rights of humanity, so that
wc owe to the meanest in onr midst tho same duty as
to the highest. He had no respect for any one of for-
eign blr<n who did nor, devote nlmselfwholly and en-
tirely, as he (Mr. Conness) did, to tho Ropubllc. Re-
curring again to the question of therelease ofour clt-
izensiirotn foreign dungeons, and disclaiming any
deeper feeling for them than he had for every human
lieiDg deprived of his fight?, ho again implored the
Senate, as part of tho law-making power, to remove
the canse ofthese complaints. He coucladcd by say-
ing: Let usnot depend upon tbo graco of forolgn
rulers, but let ns depend upon the ihdepondont, fear-
less and rigteous acts of onr own government.

. president's message.
At the conclusion ofMr. Conness’remarks, % mes-

sagewas received from tho Presidin', recomm end-
ing certain amendments to the Constitution.

A motion being made to refer to the Jndlclary Com-
mittee,

Mr. Fowler addressed the Chair from tho Demo-
cratic side several times, while the qneatlon was be-
ing stated, raising his tone until be attracted the at-
tention of the Chair, when ho said : Mr. President, I
would like to make a remork.
The Chair, sharply—What would tho Senator

like?
Mr. Fowler—l want to make a remark on that

motion.
The CnAnt—Tho Senator can make any remark he

chooses.
Mr. Fowler—We usually on this side say whatwe

please.
The matter was explained to tho Benator, and the

motion to refer prevailed.
FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT.

The Chair laid before the Senate the official rati-
fication of the fourteenth amendment by South
Carolina.

Sherman offered a jointresolution declaring
the ratification of the fourteenth article of the
amendment to the Constitution of tho United
states. Referred to tho Committee on the Jndlciary.

Mr. Cattell introduced a bill,in relation to penal-
ties and interests collected by direct tax commission-
ers. Reforred to the Committeeon the Jndlciary.

CITIKNSHIP.
Mr. Howard spoke brieflyon tho pending bill.

He, too, held that naturalized citizens, equally with
native born citizens are entitled to protection in all
their rights as citizens; that that os contained in the
art amble and the first section Is the true American
doctrine. He endorsed Mr. Sumner’s views In regard
to the danger of conferring upon the President the
power to make reprisals. He did not believe in the
one-man power. Such matters should bo left subject
to negotiations by ourrepresentatives abroad. Instead
of this hot haste to get into dispute with a forolgn
government.

Mr. Frelincihuysen replied to a remark of Mr.
Howard’s in regard to expatriation under recent
German treaties.

Mr. Dkakk denied the correctness of Mr. Connoss'
statement that Colonel Halpln was Incarcerated
because of acts done and words spoken In the United
Mates.' Be did so, he Bald, to elicit an explanation.

Mr. Coxness replied tint England has been In the
habit of arresting Americans arriving in Ireland npoc
suspicion, and of proving by witnesses sent to the
t nited Slates to collect testimony that the parties
have made speeches against the British government,
and finding oat other facts, which evidence was re-
ceived by the British courts, and need for their con-
viction. Ife believed 1 hat not only Halpine, bat many
others, were unjustly convicted.

Mr. Dbake rejoined that it proved to be jnst as he
had Suspected. Evidence of words and acts here had
In en read merely to show the grievances done on
British soil.

Mr. Sir*Nan—That Is so. That Is American law.
Mr. Drake said tnrther that feel humili-

ated as a Senator to have it go forth that an American
citizen should be so treated with impunity, and he
wished it now to be published, within the hour in
w hich thefart had been stated bythoSenator from
California, that the only use made in the British
roorts of the wordsand acts of Colonel Ilalplne In the
U nited States han been to show the animus of acts
done by him on British soil.

Similar evidence would have been taken here against
an Englishman tried during the rebellion for alternat-
ing to run tne blockade. He pointed oat that
In onx China treaty as printed in the
newspapers, the same privileges and immunities are
recorded to Chinamenas tocitizens of every other
nation, while in the Senator's State' they are kept
down, as the South once kept down Its negroes; taxed
os no other people are, and ktlUd as readily as a
Texan would kill a negro. He asked the Senator
whether he would be prepared to answer the demands
of the Chinese government in that connection, when
that treaty Is ratified?

Mr. Conness said on that eObject there conld be nodifference between them, bnt that, if every Irishman
was to be tried for crime npon testimony of wordsBpclien here or elfl where against the British govern-
ment, bnt one other link would be found necessary to
convict him, namely,-*a perjured witness, to the act
with which he was charged. All that ho desired was
that when am innocent man was incarcerated, the gov-
ernment shonld procure hierelease at any cost

Mr. Drake pronounced that position a reducing of
the United States tothe condition of a court of cr-
rors. to revise decisions of the British government.

At 4:30 f. si. the Senate went into executive ses-
sion, and soon after adjonmed.

House off Representatives*
FthtDINQ BILL.

The House, at half-past one, went into Committee
of the Whole, Mi. Pomeboy in the chair, on the
funding bill The amendments reported by theCommittee of Ways and Means to section four, which
were merely verbal, we e agreed to.

Mr. ItAKDAix offered the following as a new sec-
tion:

Section , That after the passage of this act all
exchangee, purchases or sales of the bonds of the
United States shall be mode by inviting the compe-
tition of the pn blic by advertising for any such ex-
changes. Bales or purchases shall be awarded to the
beet bidder or bidders, the Secretary of the Treasury
reserving the right toreject any such bids, should he
deem it to the public interest to do so.

Agreed to.
The next amendment wae that reported by the Com

mitteeofWaye and Means as a new section to fol-
low section four, in reference tax on incomes
from bonds.

Mr. Butleb, of Massachusetts, moved to amend
that section by making it read, '‘There shall be a tax
of five per cent, on any profits, gains or Income aris-
ing" from the bonds.” Ac.

Mr. Pike offered a sibstitute for the whole section.
This section bringing np the whole question of

taxing the foreign bondholders, and of discrimina-
ting against them In favor of the public securities,
was discussed at considerable length by Messrs. But-
ler, Pike, Washburn of Massachusetts. Allison,
Schcnck, O'Neill, WUsonof lowa,
LogaD, Benjamin and Paine. Finally the discussionwas closed and Mr, Butler withdrew his amendment,
preferring that offered by Mr. Pike.
, Mr. Schneok moved to add the following to the
section..

••And the Secretary of the Treasury shall prescribe
regulations for the purpose of determining in every
case who is the actual owner ofthe coupon presenter
for payment, or of the interest demanded, and whethereveryexemption to which the ownermay be entitled
ban been already allowed or is to be deducted.”

He admitted that tbe section reported by the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means docs not apply to foreign-
ers. The amendment was agreed to.

Mr. Pike explained that the substitute offered by
him provided for the taxing of the income arising
from United Btates bonds neld by foreigners; that
made the difference between it and the proposition of
tfie Committeeof Waysand Means, and the vote upon
it would be, therefore, a test question. He added
that nine-tenths of the United States bonds held
abroad had been taken since the rebellion had been
practically destroyed at Gettysburg and Vicksr>urg.

Mr, Benton declaredhis belief that they had no
right to tax foreigners; taxation and representation
were inseparable.

PRESIDENT 1 S MESSAGE.
TheCommitteerose without disposing of the pend-

ing amendments, and
The Speaker at quarter past three presented amessage from the President,suggesting certain defectsin the Constitution which appeared to him to require

correction.
The message is printed elsewhere.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, of lowa, the message

was referred to the Judiciary Committee, and ordered
to be printed.

The House again, at half-past three, went into the
Committee of the Whole on the funding bill.

Mr Garfield, arguing the question as to the tax-
ation ofihcomo of bondß owned abroad, admitted that
there was a very decided difference between bonds ne-
gotiated abroad and bonds that were issued at home,
•but had afterwards found tholr way abroad. Still, he
was opposed to the proposition. No debtor nation*"
bad ever resorted to it, except two nations the
laßt few months—Auetria and Italy—and the attempt
had met-with a serious proposal in all the great money
marts of Europe to refuse wholly to deal in the public
securities of those countries.

Mr. Paine moved toamend by making the tax ap-
ply at the end of a year Rejected.

The question wob taken on Sir. Pike's substitute,
whicb provided to tax the income of bonds owned
abroad* and it was rejected—yeas 88, nays the
eection asreported by the CtommlttvO of Ways and
Means was then agreed to.

Mr. Looan offered an amendment asan additional
sect on as follows: '

And be it further enacted, That on and after the
pasflflge_ act, all authority under any existing

law to issue bonds or interest-bearing Treasury notea,
termlne, provided nothing herein shall prevent the

. conversion of Treasury notes, known os Bcven-thlr-
tics, into five-twenty bonds, nor the change of regis-
tered bonds for coupon bonds, por the issue as subsldr
to railroad companies as provided by law. Agreed

' to. ■ : :

Mr. ScniNcK offered an additional section, to com-
ncl banks to deposit in the Trcaruryjtho bonds author-
ized by this act. Rejected.

Mr. Lynch offered on amendment regelating tho
sale of gold.

.

A point of order being madu by Mr. Randai.l, the
amendment was ruled to be out of order asnot ger-
mane

Mr. Bn osiall offered a modification to the first
section, fixing the lowest denomination of bonds at
one hundred dollars. Rejected.

The question was then taken on tho substitute
offered yesterday by Mr. Boutwull, providing for two
classes of bonds—one at five per cent, for ’citlzons
only, and one at foarper cent., payable In the United
Mates, or at London, Franktort or Paris.

The vole was taken by tellers andrcsolted—yeas i>s,
nays 05, so the substitute was rejected.

Mr Kelsey otferedjt substitute for tho bill. Re-,
jeeud.

Mr. Hunter offered another substitute for it. Re-
jected.

The Committee rose and reported the bill and
amendments to tho Honso

Mr t-cnEKCK moved tho previous question on tho
bill and amendments.

Mr. Boutwell hoped tho Honso wonld not second
the previous question, so that ho might offer his
substitute in the House, and have a vote on it by yeas
and nays '

The House refused to second tho previous question
—veas fil. nays 7Z.

Mr. Bodtwell then offered his substitute.
The substitute and the bill, as reported back from

the Commitce ofthe Whole,wero ordered to be printed,
the vote to be taken on Monday.

The evening session for debato was dispensed with,
and tho Home,at a quarter past five, adjonmed.

The thermometer in tho hall to-day stood at 93
dfgrees.

LUMBER*

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
IQ£Q BFHUCE JOIST, IQfiQIIOOOt SPRUCE JOIST. JLOOO*

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.HEMLOCK.largejStook.

LARGE STOCK.
nAULEy BKO FHER Sc CO.,

__ B6OP BOUTH STREET.
I££Q FLORIDA FLOORING. IQOQ1000, FLORIDA FLOORING. 1000.CAROLINA FLOORING

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE 'FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING,
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
KAIL PLANK.

IQAQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQ£Q1000. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. IOOO*
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT FLANK.

IQ£Q UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. TOGO1000, UNDERTAKERS1 LUMBER. 1000,
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
IQ£Q BEASONED POPLAR, iQfiQ1000. SEASONED CHERRY. 1000,

ASH.,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

* HICKORY. Y
,

1 Q£Q CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1 Q£>Q1000. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1000,
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.
IQ£Q CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQCQ1000. CAROLINA H. T. BILIK. 1000.

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Ifi£Q CEDAR SHINGLEa IQ£»Q1000, CEDAR SHINGLEa 1000,
CYPRESSBBINGLEa
.PLASTERING LATH.CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARD&

SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IQ£Q1000, SEASONED CLEARPINE. 1000,
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERN a
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

MAULE, BROTHER Sk CO,.
goo SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL*
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts. ®

LAKOE STOCK OP
WALNUT. ASH AND POPLAR.ALL THICKNESSES, CLEAN ANDDBY:
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLESBEABONEB LUMBER,
MICHIGAN. CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.ALL SIZESAND QUALITIES.
FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER;

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

mha-ftm ,

NEW PEBLICATIOine

CUMMER REAPING FOB COUNTRY OB SEA-O SHORE. •

**• Persons in the Country or Sea-Shore can arrange
with Challen’e Library to have books sent them by ex*
press—return them and obtain others, at far less than
amount usually paid lora few books. For Instance:

3 Books, Change as often as desired, 81 a month.
7 do. do. do. do. 2 do.

15 do. do. do. do. 4 do.
25 do. do. do. do. tf do.
call or write for Catalogue, just published, and foil

information.
CHALLEN'S LIBRARY,

jy2l6ts No. 1808 Chestnutstreet

CTATIONFRY FOR COUNTRY AND BEA SHORE.-
The beet FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER.

INITIALS STAMPED GBATI&
PLAIN OR IN COLORS,

Specially for parties goto* to
SUMMER RESORTS.

Second grade papers are not offered exceptat price* far
lower than any store in the city.
frlßSl -CLASS NOTE PAPER.
FIVE QUIRES. STAMPED, FOR St IN COLORS, OR

76 CENTS PLAIN. ENVELOPES TO MATCH, SAME
PRICE.

INKS, PENS, PENCILS, PORTFOLIOS, Ac,
Cal), before buying elsewhere, at

CHALLEft'S, 1308Chestnut street
Stationery tent by express,, samples of stamping by

mail. Enclose three stamps to pay postage. jy3-i6ts

TUBT READY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR,-O New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the Uee of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A M., Superintendentof the Bingham
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they Invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies mil be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

Price $1 60,
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO*

137 South Fourth street,Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally. au2l

Lectures.—A new Course ofLectures, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy* embracing the sub*

Jects: Howto live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity
and Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; Thecause of
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for-
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 36 School street, Bos-
ton. felB ly{

PRANG'S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR SALE AT
all respectable Art Stores. Catalogues mailod free by

my3s,6m L. PRANG A CO.. Boston.
DOOKB BOUGHT. BOLD AND EXCHANGED ATP JAMESBARR'S, 1106 Marketstreet, Phn'a. felQ.lv

A CADEMY OF FINE ARTS.ii CHEBTNUT Street, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's Great Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition, je29-tf

VOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,r EVERY EVENING and
„ _ _

SATURDAY AFTERNOON*
„ „

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Daneei*
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. Ac.

GAS FIXTURES*

GAB FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILL «

THAGKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturer*
of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac,, Ac., wouldcall the attention
of the publio to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, Ac, They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

CIALL AND BUY YOUR GAS-FIXTURES FROM
) themanufacturers. . ~. . ... . .VANKIRK A MARSHALL,

No. 912 Arch street

VANKIRK A MARSHALL. NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
manufactureand keep all styles of Gas-Fixtures and

Chandeliers. \
Also, refiniah old fixtures,

XTANKIRK A MARSHALL. NO. 912 ARCH STREET,
V give specialattention to fitting up Churches.
Pipe run at the lowest rates. -

T7ANKIRK A MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V stock of Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable Stand and

Bronzes, at No. 812 Arch street

Gold, gilt and electro silver-plated
Gas-Fixtures, at VANKIRK A MARSHALL'S. No.

912 Atyh street.
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. None bn"

firct-ciaas workmen omployefl. feB-smwgmg

NOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
per bark “HansonGregory," from Genoa, will please

attend to the reception of their goods. The vessel.will
commence discharging at Sonsom Street Wharf, Schuyl-
kill, under geneial order, on FRIDAY, A. M , 3d instant*
when all goodfl not permitted will be sent to publicstores*

Jvl tfs WORKMAN A CO.. Consitmees.

lIABDWAKE,
INSTRUCTION*

HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHTLADEL
PHIA RIDING SCHOOL* Fourth street, abov*

«,s**-* Vine, will be found every facilityfor acquiring,
a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish-
ment 'The Bchool is pleasantly ventilated and warmed,
the horses safeand well trained.

An Afternoon Class for YoungLadles,
SaddleHones trained In thebest manner.
SaddleHones. Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also. Carriages to .Depots, Parties, Wedding*, Sho

ring. Ac. ’
aßtf THOMAS CRAIGS &BON*

‘DODGERS* AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETXU KNIVEB. PEARL and STAG HANDLE3,of beauti-
ful finish. RODGERS* and WADE A and
tbe CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors, Knives, Scissors
and TahleCutleiy, Ground and Polishes EARINBTSU-
MFNTS of the most approved construction to assist the
bearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Surgical Instru-
monfWaVflr. 115 Tenth Streetbelow Chestnut mvl fcfl

PRESERVED TAMABINDS.-20KEGS MARTINIQUETamarinds, Insugar, landtag and for
PUSSIER A COrt 106South Delaware avenue* fiSß*

SPECIAL HOTICEB.
TOE spring mountain coallll BROADWAY, NEW KORK. July

k'/eby given that the annual meetingof theelection of Directum, will beheld atl&n’nro.fhe'-oaipany,on WEDNESDAYtho 89th in«tI s 0 ci°“ M„ to 1o'clock, P. M.ThoTr.n»:
both Sw. toriurivo'108011 from th ® 20m t 0 ,h 0 29th Jal*‘

CUAS;RUNYON.
Sccretarj

NofIaISvALNUT 'SLANU“0N «*•

will bo°X*rnTlfor «lo
N«‘uffiAugust 2U, IS6H, at 13 .'clock etT* *°“ IDUKSDAY,

By order ef the Board ofDirectora._JclB-48tt THOMAS BPARKB. President.
DIVIDEWi) WOfitTEgT

g©" OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY OPNorth America, No. 232 Wn'nut street. U
.

Pmr.anjtLfiriA, July 13 lstss-The BLrcc 'or", have this dav declared a eombatmual
demand

4 °f ,IX I’°r ccat" freo ot UiXea > Payable on
ly'niiu CHARLES PLATT, Bocretary.

WBT PHILADELPHIA AND REALINO RAILROADCOMPANY, Office 227 South FOURTH Streot
Juno 25th, IHG3.

„ • , DIVIDEND NOTICE,
hooka of this Company will be closed onT‘PBDAV.,Iudo Doth, and be re-opened onTHURSDAY,

winyiotn, lofio,

~ “/''blend of Fivo per Cent baa boon doclared on theuT-.,I.', d and Common Stock, clear of National andP'SvO ‘ajes. payable In Common Stock on and after July’Cfh 'o {be holders thereofns tho> (ball etand registered
able>«tbH

k Jmcetho Company ontho 30thinat. AU pay
B. BRADFORD,

Treaaurer.Jc2S»groB

OUIDEi

For Boaton—-Steamship Lina Direct
, ■ .- WHABF. BOarowr^

4&52&; bSSM; tte fsxMmm
HOMAN, 1,488 tons, Captain O. Baker.BAXOBf, 1,410 tone. Captain P. M. Boggi, :

CBAM, 1.803tone. Captain CrowouTJES u9v«v,£0mor '¥ta“ 0n„?ri d*T
%J“lr al"* t » A M-xha BAXON.from Bostomon Wcduceday.Juty 22.at 3 F.M.These Steamship* aall punctually, and Freight win ba

Freight taken lor all points In Now England and for-warded as directed. Insurance }i. ■fc or Freight or Passage ftcpeSor accommodations},artty to henbywinbobaco.,revel . sagonth Delaware avenue.

UNB TO THB
.

EVERY SATURDAY.

f and fP”** 1 Carolina via Seaboard Air-Ldno BaUroad. connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.

rwxJarltya tafety aad cheapness of thls.roate eota>mend it to the pabUe *u the most dedntbte mediam farwnyin* every description offreight *

for eozmniislon, drayeg®* or anyaxpesst

~
WM. P. CLYDEA 00„

W P..TOBTEB.dg»ti^ttd aK«S?T. P. CBOWELLo CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fel-tf
sjgaiiv. PHILADELPHIAAND SOUTHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR
_ _FKOM PIER IBBOOTH WHARVES.Tbe JUNIATA wfflQnll FOR NEW ORLEANS,direct, on^ftedneedayrjiay 22th. at * O’clock AWL'tbe »TAS OF THE UNION will sail FROM NEWORLEANS. V.A HAVANA on July .The WYOMING Win sail Fuß SAVANNAH, onBaturdar, Juty 23th, atB o’clock A M.
n’t8 . .

to withdrawn for the presentThe PIONEER will sail FOB WILMINGTON. N.O.on Thursday, July 23d. at 6 o’clock P. ML
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Ticketssold to sdl points South and wait

WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent
CHARLES E. DILKEB, FreightAgent

B°e No. 814 South Delaware avenue.
HAVANA STEAMERS.Ssaa® Tb.BteSSIONTHI ‘YLIME-

HENDRICK HUDSON. CastBamSTARS AND STRIPES ..-.CaptHolSS
Tboeo ftMjnoa will loave thla port for Havana everyother Tnoeday atH A. M.
The(teuublp STARS AND STRIPES. Holmea,matter,will pail for Havana on Toeeday morning. July 2M,

at 8 o'clock.
Puuue to Havana, s<a. emreneyM

No freiabt received alter SaturdayFor freiebi or paaaaae. apply to
THOMAS WATTBON «BOSS.

UO North Delaware arenas.
rjiHrnr. NOTICE.

FOB NEW YORK,
Vli Delaware and Raritan CtmtL

_ „
EXPRESB STEAMBOAT COMPANY. -

The Btearn Propeller* of the Lino will commence load*
ing on SATURDAY, 2let Inst. leaving Dsllr. ai tuuaL
„ _

THROUGH I*} 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all (he tinea going oct of NewYork—North, East sod Wert—free of commission.
Freight received at ourostial low rates.

' WM. F. CLYDE & CO-
_ . _ _ .

,
14 SouthWharves, Philadelphia.

JAB. HAND,Agent,
119Wall street, cor. Bouth, New York. mhlS-tf}

NEW EXPRESSLrNE TO ALEXANDRIA*gsjvnflfy Georgetown and Washington, D. (X, via
““T*" Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL with con-nections at Alexandria from the most direct route forLynchburg, Brtrtol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and tfa#
Southwest.

Steamera leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Market street, every Baturday at noon,

freightreceived dally. - WfiL P. CLYDE A CO„
. „ .

H North and Bouth Wharves.
J; B. DAVIDBON,Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRrOQE a 00., Agents at Alexandria, Vir-ginia. fel-tf

FOR ANTWERP.
££&> , REFINED PETROLEUM ONLY.

The fino American chip “J. Montgomery.*’ M. C.
Mailing, master, hkving a large portion 01 her cargo en-
gaged, will tave quick dispatch.

For balance of freight; applv to
PETEK WRIGHT A SONS.

JySHfS 116 Walnut street.
FOR ANTWERP-PETBOLEUM.
The British eplp Santp&reil, Captain MeMinTmnmm AL PIN, is now loading for above port for

fclgbt or passage, apply to WORKMAN A CO„ No. 123W alnut street.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. VESSELS TO
load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
freights paid and despatch given. Apply toEdmund A. Soudcr & Co., 8 Dock street wharf. je3o>tf

im h* NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA
KJgsggPtga^Delaw are and Raritan Canal—Swifbrnre■ ’Transportation Company—Despatch andBwiftetireLines.—The business by these Lines will bera.
Burned on aud after the 19th of March, For Freight*
which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD A CO., 182 South Wharves. [mnfe-tf

W DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
JSB&9SHBEOC Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barge*af“a® lsafla>s“" towed between PhiladelpbiaTßaltiinore,
Havre-de-Gr&ce. Delaware City and intermediate point*.
„

WM. P. CLYDE A CO., Agents. Capt JOHNLAUGH-LIN, Sup't Office, 14 8. Wharves, Phila. fel-tf

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
eg&lnet trusting any of the crew of tbo Br. Bark John

Lilia, Melvin, master, from Liverpool, as no debta of their
contracting will bepeid by either the Captain or Con-
signees. PETER WRIGHT A SONS. No. 115 Walnut
street. jy2Utf

/IONBIGNEES OP MERCHANDISE PER BRITISH
\J bark “John Ellis" Melvin, master,from Liverpool,
will please le«ve their permits on board at Race street
wharf, or at the offico of the undersigned. Tbe general
order will be issued on Tuesday, the aißt inet. when all
goods not permitted will be sent to the public
PETER WRIGHT A SONS, 115 Walnut street. jy2o-2t
XTOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISEIN per Bark SARAH A. DUDMAN, Perry, Master,
from London, will please attend to the reception of their
goods. The vessel will commence discharging at Raco
Street Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY. A*
M., 9th Inst, when all goods not permitted will be seat to
the Public Btores. WORKMAN A CO.. 123 Walnut
street. Consignees' * jy7-tf
/ CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID
\J harboring or trusting any of the crew of the Norwegian
bark Andreas, Captain Dahl, as no debt of their contract-
ing will ho paid by captain or agents. WORKMAN
A CO. jy9-tf

PAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE lIEREBY CAU-
\J tioned against trustingor harboring any of the crew
of the N. G. ship "Neptune, Dincke, master; as no debts
of.tveir contracting will be paid by Captain or Consigaee.
WORKMAN ACO„ 123 Walnut street jyl-tf

CIAUTION.-ALD PERSONS ARB HEREBY CAU-
J tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crewof the ft. G. ship Electric, Junge, master, os no debta oftheir contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.WORKMAN A CO., 123Walnut street jyltf

/CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
\J tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crew
of the N. O.bark Geestemunde, M, Kuiken, master, as no
debts of their contracting will be paid by captain or con-
signeea. WORKMAN A CO., 123Walnut street. Jyl if
/"lACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
\Jtioucd against harboring or trusting any of the crew of
tbe hark SARAH A DUDMAN, Perry, master, fromLon-~
don, as no debts of their contracting will be paid by Cap-
taip or consignees. WORKMAN & Consignees.

THE DUTCH IN JAVA.

interesting ncveißtlonn-Opprcstion
“ "and Destltutlau.

ThePall Mall Gazette says: ~ “

“There is an announcement that the new
ministry at the Hague has proclaimed a libe-
ral colonial policy, and has thereby obtained
Parliamentary assent to the budget Dutch
politics are of too purely domestica character
to attraot much attention beyond the limitsof
the little kingdom. Every then a tel-
egram in thenewspspers annoaucea a ministe-
rial crisis at the Hague, a dissolution of the
Chamber or a modification of -the Cabinet;

but the news is furnished in too ■ .bald anil
briefa form to be generally intelligible, and

seldom inspires even a passing curiosity to

learn the meaning of the event. Yet the im-
portance of the problems upon whicu Hollaqa
has of late years been engaged canhardly be
exaggerated, especially it we look to the char-
acter of the principles involved rather than
the scale of their practical application. Oae
of the principal fields of conflict between the
Liberals add the Conservatives is the admm-
istration of the colonies; and a remarkable
work, by a Dutch writer, has recently been
translated into English, which places the
questions at issue in a clear and interesting
light.

“ ‘Max Havelaar; or, the Coffee Auctions
of the Dutch Trading Company,’ by Multa-
tuli, published in Edinburgh, Dy Edmonston
& Douglas, has been called a Dutch‘Uncle
Toni’s Cabin.’ There is bo far a resemblance
that in each case the writer has chosen fic-
tion as the vehicle for an appieal on behalf of
oppressed humanity. ' Otherwise the stylo
ot tee two books is very different, the author
of ‘Max Havelaar,’ by his fantastic mingling
of humor and sentiment, recalling rather the
eccentricities of Richter or Heine- than the
homely and somewhat plodding narrative of
Mrs. Stowe.

,
,

.

“The substance of the work is an account
of the relations between the Dutch govern-
ment and the natives of Java, embodied in a
biography of ‘Mix Havelaar,’ and this is m

turn presented'in framework which is cer-
tainly well adapted to bring out the dark
shades and strong outlines of tbe picture.
The story of the cruelty and iujustice to

which the wretched natives are saojected in

order that the dunainaut country may be en-
riched is supposed to be edited by a coffee
broker of Rotteidam, whose unconsciously
cynical comments reflect the indif-
ference of the comm'ercial classes ot Holland
to the iniquities of the Bystem upon
which they thrive. The Javanese are fi*r
away out of sight, and the great aim of the
colonial service is to prevent any echo ot

their groans from vexing the sleek coflee-
brokers of Amsterdam aud Rotterdam. In
their colonial system the Dutch seem to have
learned nothing and forgotten nothing.
•Moltatuli,’ who wrote his book in 1800, only
repeats, in a more passionate and bitter tone,

the observation made by Sir Stamford Riffles
in 1817, ‘that, notwithstanding toe kini
himself and his leading minister seem to be
wealthy, they have 100 great a hankering
after profit and immediate profit, for any
liberal system to thrive under them. In
short, the fault of the Datch is still, as in

Canning's day, ‘giving too little and asking
too much.’ .

“There are two ways in which a people
can live—either by cultivating the food which
they consume, or by producing other com-
modities for which they can procure food in

exchange. The former was the practice ot
tbe Javanese before the Dutch became their
masters. Rice formed at once the universal
food and the staple industry of the country;

but the mercantile instinct of the new comers
led them to conceive that their subjects might
be much better employed in the cultivation of
coffee, indigo,, spices and other articles
fetching a good price in .European markets,
than of rice, which hardly paid for freight
Accordingly, they gave orders that the
Javanese should not allow their nee fields
to engross all their labor and attention, but
should devote themselves rather ui coflee and
other profitable commodities. It the Java-
nese were adequately paid for this novel la-
bor, so as to enable them to buy the food
they have no longer time to grow for them-
selves, thib would be all very well But the
Government fix the price to be paid for each
article to the producer, and prohibit him
from selling his goods to anybody but
themselves. ‘The expenses of transport to
Europe through a privileged trading com-
pany are hiuh; the money paid to the chiets
lor encouragement increases the prime cost:
and because the entire trade must produce
profit, that profit cannot be got in any
other way than by paying the Javanese
just enough to keep him from starving,
which would lessen the producing power
of the nation.' In order that adequite pres-
sure may be applied to the natives to stimu-
late their industry, a premium is paid to the
Dutch officials in proportion to the produce,
and the profits of the trade are shared witu
the chiefs. The consequence is that the
wretched Javanese is driven away from his
rice fields, and the miserable pittance doled
out to him as wages is insufficient to pur-
chase provisions. A few years ago, accord-
ing to ‘Multatuli,’ whole districts of Java
were depopulated by famine; mothers otfered
to sell their children for food, nor were there
even wanting those darker shades in the ter-
rible scene which are supplied by such in-
cidents as desperate women devouring even
their own young.

“The excuse with which the Dutch have
hitherto soothed their consciences is, that if
this misery occurs it is not their doiug.
Were the native subjected to no other pres
sure than they put on him, he might, still
have time to cultivate a little rice, and con
trive to live, if not in luxury, at least beyond
the fear of starvation. It is through their
own chiefs that the Javanese suffer, and not
through the Dutch. ‘Nothing,’ we are told,
‘is more common than that hundreds of fanu-
lies ore summoned from far remote places to
work, without payment, on fields that belong
to the Regent. Nothing is more common
than tbe furnishing ofunpaid provisions for the
use of the Court; and if the Regent happen
to cast a longing eye on the horse, the buffalo,
the daughter, the wife of the poor man, it
would be thought-unheard- of-if he -retused
thfi unconditional surrender of the desired ob-
ject.’ In one senße this is no doubt true; but
then the Dutch are clearly responsible for the
misconduct of the Regents, who are just as
much their servants'as theResidents or As-
sistant Residents. The relative position of
tbe latter to the Regents has been described
as that of ‘elder brethren.’ They are bound
by express oath to protect ,tne Javanese
from oppression at the hands of the native
princes.*

“But this is only an empty form; and it
was because Max' Havelaar "interpreted the
oath literally, and earnestly endeavored to

- give practical effect to it, that he came into
collision with his superiors - and ultimately
was dismisßed in disgrace. The story of this
unequal contest is told with, much spirit and

“ l graphic force. It is no secret that the hero is
J an idealized portraitof the author, M.Douwer-

Dtkker, who was at one time Assistant Resi-
dent of Lebak, and there is obviously a great
deal of bitter personal feeling in the book.
The natives are throughout depicted- as
perfect angels, with whom the Regents and
most of the high officials in the Dateh-ser-
vice contrast very unfavorably. But, even
allowing for exaggerations, enough remalu3
to show that the Dutch liberals have a strong

’case against tbe existing colonial system.iml
'to lustily their demands lot reform. It i*
not without ejgnlficauce that the author of
‘Max Havelaar,’ having disposed ofhis copy-
right, it was at once suppressed, so that it is
'only by translations that it can now obtain

■! publicity. Apart from the political bearings
of the booh, it is interesting for its graphic

■sketches of character and pictures of life in
Java.”

Jtlvidere and Delaware Railroad Go.

“DEDAWAKB WATER GAP,”
NOTICF—For tbo e«peclal accommodation, ofPamw

peiH desirous of epend*ng Sunday at thp uEIAWAkis
WAItK GAP. an additional Line «. ill leave the water,
Gar every AiONOaY MuKPjING; at 6 o’clock. Arriving
at PhUi dclphU about II A. M. ; •

1 lne» leave Ket eington Depot forl claware Water Gap
daily (toupdaya excepted) at 7 Ai M. andt 3.JOP*■ M. • ■jjlbtau3l W. H, Agent.

Death of u Printer*
It is our melancholy duty to record the death

of Samnel S. Purker. a printer in this office, on
Sunday morning Ho died of inffammatiun of
the bow*If, and was burled in Greeudale Geme-
tary, on Monday morning. The deceased was a
Philadelphian, and was nearly nineteen years old,
and entered the Republican office os an appren-
tice inFebruary, IsCa. Prior to that time he had
for several > earn been a etudes tofGirard College,
Philadelphia. Ho was a yonng man of more
than orolDurv intelligence and skill in bis trade,
und bad won many friends among oar citizens,
most of whom ki ew himformerly as one of the
c inters of out paper. He had madecommenda-
ble progress in bis chosen vocation, was a favor-
ite among theprinters of tho city, and on the
very day that he was taken seriously ill he was to
have been promoted to the management oi tho
mwppaper iurms. Oaring his brief illness he
suffered intense pain nearly all the time, but bore
his sufferings with remarkable patience and for-
titude.

On Monday morning the remains were buried
in Grcendale Cemetery. The funeral was at-
tended by the printers of the city, and by a con-
siderable number of citizens. I He had no rela-
tives bere and when bis disease assnmed a fatal
form It was too late to summon any in time to
reach him, bat be found friends as devoted and
attentive as relatives coaid be, and whose sym-
pathies wcro.more deeply enlisted by his lonely
condition. We have rarely known an instance
where so much hearty sympathy and friendly in-
terest was manifested fora comparative stranger,
and we feel deeply grateful to the goodly number
Of onr people whose kind' attentions were ex-
tendi d to him durirg ,hts sickness.—ifeadtille
(Pa.) Republican, July 1Ath.
novaia£AlB or ocean Bi'caiuiiti.

TO ARRIVE.. .
flam TBOIT fOl DA*I

City of New York..Liverpool..N Y via Halifax.. ..July 4
I’eiiDeylvanla Uveipool. .New York July ®

Uibo Di n Liverpool..Quebec.......-..*."
Germania. Southampton,.New Ybrk...««.r?,*.*Juiy JOColumbia Glaagow. .New Y0rk........ . .July 10
Java.. i..liven>ool..New York.* H
Wm Peun London. .New York -July 11
Colorado i.Liverpool..Now York July 4
Wiser Houti ampton. .New York July Jd
Clt? of Parle Liverpool. .New York July U
Louisiana Liverpool..New York July 16

TO DEPART.
, ,

*tar» and Stripes... Pbllad'a Havana July 2]
Uammonia New York..Hamburg J'uly 21
Luba New > ork. .UverpooL July Si
Minnceota / New York.. Liverpool Ju|y»
fgjrle „..New York..Havana -Jul? 23
Alept'O New York..Liverpool......— .July
Merrimack New York..ltlo Janeiro, Ac....July 23
Bremen New York..Bremen July 23
Kiting Star New York..Aapinwall. J ny 3»
tlrcawian New Yo k.. Bremen July Zi
• trginia New York. .Liverpool July 23
Em ope New Y ork..Havre. J‘Jy ‘g
City oi Antwerp.. Now 1 ork..Liverpool July
lows New York.. Glasgow— July
Pioneer ..

..
Philadelphia..Wi1mingt0n.........July 25

Wyoming... .
—Philadelphia. .Savannah -July

Juniata PLMttdclphia. .New Orleans July2o

Oils ....New York..London July

Hu KU OF THADF.
JAMEST. Vnrf n /
COATES WALTON-’ Mosnn.T CoMinrrnz.
THO&IAb POTTER)

Vp; v vt\'i t \ K-' r 2 *

. THE DAILY EVEMNG'BUIiLETHy^-rPHIHADELEHM^:MONDAY, JULY 20,-1868.;
ptBATEIEHT^PIBB,

QUICKEST TIME ON EEOOED.
THE PUI-HAIfOLB ROETE.

■TWJSSPKS to CINOXNNATL via PEN NSYLVA.
NIA KAILKOAP AND PAN-HANDLE, lit HOURS lea
TIME than by COMPETINGLINES.

PASSENGERS taking.the 8.00 P. M. TRAIN srrtveto
CINCINNATInext EVENING »t9.66 P. M» M HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUT&
tw THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Pxlxes State

ttoom SLEEPING-CARS mn through from PHHADEI*-
PHJA toCINCINNATI. PuSßengem taking the 12.00 M.
and 11,00 P. M. Train* reach CINCINNATI and Ml,
pOinta WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
ofall otherRoutes.

_ ■ ; ,•. •
%W~ Passenger* for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS.

ST. LOUIS/CAIRO. CHISAGO. PgOJHA. BURLING.
TON.QUINCY. MILWAUKEE,BT^PAUITOMAIIinN,
E, and all potato WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTH.
WEST, trill hepartiedor t ask for TICKETS via
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. ,

' (STTo SECURE the UNEQUALED adnntutor
this LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK" FOR
riCKETfP r Vla PAN HANDLE," at TICKETOFFICES.
N.W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUTStreets.
NO. Ufi MARKET STREET, bet. Second and FrontSta,
And THIRTY-FIRBT and MARKETStreet!,Wert Phila.
A. F, SCULL, Gen’lTicket Act, Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER. Gen’lEast'n Agt.626 Broadwar,N.Y.

■'" vv - reading bailroad.—
TRUNK LINE from Phila.

to the Interior of Pennsylva-
nia, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
WyomingValleys, the North. Northwest mid the Cana,
das.Bummer Arrangement of Passenger Trains, May 4,
IB6Bvleaving the .Company's Depot Thirteenth and Cat
lowbill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours.

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At 7M A. M. for
Re ailing and aU tatermedlate Stations, and. ARentown.

Returning, leaves Beading at 6.80 P, U* arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M. .

„ ..MORNING EXPRESS.—AtB.I6 A. M. for Reading, Le-
banon, Harrisburg. Pottovllle, Pine Grove, TamMua,
Bunbury, Williamsport,Elmii a, BocbtaterJJiagara.Falls,
Buffalo, Wllkeabarra, Pittaton,' York, Carlisle, Cham,

.Reading with theEaetPemv
sylvanla Railroad trains for Allentown, Ac., and ttie
aiß A.M. connects 1 with tie Lebanou VaUoytraiu for
Harrisburg,. Ac. i at Port Clinton with Catawtosa B.R.
tralna for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira. Ae.t at
Harrisburg with Northern Central Cumberland Valloy,
and Schuylkilland Busquehannatraina tor Nortlimnbor-
land. WilUamsport. Yo rbCbambeiebuiw. Ptaegrove, Ac.

APITERN' ON EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia at 880
P.M. for Reading, Potteville. Harrisburg. At, connect-
lng with Reading and Colnmbla Railroad trains for Cob
'“pcJI’rSTOWN ACCOMMODATIONj-Leayea Potto-
town at 846 A-M-stopping at intermediate stations :nr-
rives toPhiladelphiaat9.® A. M. Returning teavesPhb
ladelphla at 4.30P. M-; arrives toPottttown gtaSs P.M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leav« Reading at
M 0 A. M_ stopping, at all way.stations; arrivesinFbila.

leaves Philadelphia at 6.16 P, M.; arrivesto
Bfsntasfor*"PhffaMphUleaveHarrlsbargatAlo A. SL,
and PottovUle at 846 A. M-.arriving_ta PhlladelphlaAt

*vith Afternoon Accommodation toath at K3O P. H,
Arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

...

Maiket train* wifli a Passengercar attached. leavM
Philadeli hia at 12.45 noon for Pottarille and all Way Sta-
tions Pottaville at 7 A. W-jforPhiladelphia and all

A? 1 the above trains run dally. Sunday; excepted.
Sunday trains leave PottovUle at agA M. and Phila.

delphia at 3.16P. M.; leave Philadelphia tor Reading at
i.CHJ A. M„ returning from Reading at 4.26 P. M.

CHiBTfeB VALLEY AD.—Passengers tor
Downingtown and Intermediate points take theL3OA.M.,
11.45 and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
frorr Downingtown at 6.30 A. HaLOO P. St and 5.45 P. M-

PEKKIOMI* N RAiIAttOAD.-PaMCTigera for College

vlilr take 7 30 A. M. andl.3o P. M. toaina from .PhUadel-
tertSK °Perktomen* vSey

cTesMM PrraSßimGH AND

connect at ifatrlsburg withPcnnsylranta.and Northern
CentralRailroad Expreea Trains tor Pittobnrgh, Chicago,
WilUamsport Elmira. Baltimore, Ac ,

Returning/E xpresa Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
it Pemaylvanns'Express from Pittoborgta at 3 and;u
A. M.. 9.36 P. M.. passing Reading at AIS and 7.0f1_ A. M.
<nd 11.40 P. arriving at NewYork KUO and IL4oA.IL,
and6lOOP.M. Cm* accommwringttieMbratas
rlirougb between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
cl Ma& e

traln tor New York leavesHarrfaburgatBlo A.M.
-.nd 2.06 P.M. Mail trainforHarrisburg leavee New York

’bCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Tralna leave
Pottaville at 6.80,11,00 A. M.and 7.16 P. BA Jetumtag from

Crainsleave Auburn at 7A6 A- M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg. and at 12.45 P. Hifor Pinegrove Mid Trem^t;r*
turningAom Harrisburg^at&55P.flL. andfrom Tremont
lt TicKETB.^Tlu;oui'h Subclass tickets and emignmt

dekete to all the principal potato In the North and West
cunrtonTlcketsfrom Philadelphia to Raadlng and

Intermediate Stations,, good for day only, are sold by
Morning AccommodaSon, Market Train, Readbjg and
Pottatown Accommodation Trains at reducedrates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good tor day only,
iHjsold at Beading and Inter ediate Station* by Read
ng mid Pottotown Aceommodation Trains at reduced

The foUowing tickets are obtainable only at tire Offlto
jf 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No, 227 SoutiT Fourth Street,
PiSuSelphlsTor of G. A. Nicolla, GeneralSapertatendent.
B Cotamutation Ticket.at «g per cent, discount, between
Miy potato desired, forfamlllM and firms. „ . .“Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between anpotato
at 563 SOeoch, tor families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve month*,
for holders only, to all potato at reduwd rates.

.

Clerirvmanresiding on the line of theroad win be fun-uisbefwltb cards/enUtUng themselves and wives te
U from Philadelphia to_ principal st a
firms, good tor Saturday, Sunday and Monday,at reducedhadoSy^it the Ticket Offlco/al Thirteenth

all descriptions
the above pointsfrom the Company**New FreightDepot,
8
MgM dally at 6.30 A. M..

12.46n00n.and 6 P. M., torReading. Lebanon, Harrisburg.

ontheroad and It*branches at 5 A* H. and for the prin-

dpal Station* only at
Dungan’s Express will collect

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot Orders
South tourth etreet, or at the Depot, Thirteenth ana Oai*
lewhill streets. .

i—r -i i iT7m CENTRAL

bythe-Carß of the Market Street Passenger RaUway, tbs
ditraJ connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirtyminutes before its departure. Those
“

toe ChestantaSd Walnnt Street RaUway run within
°I

ON
<, S^NDA^3— Street Cars leave Front

and Market streets 85 minnte* before the departure of

“ItoStaS CarTickets canbe had “ »S« ,
TicketOffice, Northwest comer of Ninth fend Chestnut

tMtoUonTTansfer Company wUI caU for anddefeBwSle at fhe orders left at No 901 Chest

FastLino iq on M.p£ua£££'m-*sAfl-'-::-'-"“K£ SJ;if:|ParksburgTrain
K il

PMiadclphiaExprees. *"£t fVmP M

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. AU other trains

3lSS^&st&1«Sedb l^^tll6,MSke^tCincinnatiExpress *£

PaoUArcom. No. 1 2-rg „

Parkebnrg Train ;•« .

Erie Mail.... •« ■.■.••.».•»,•***•**■*.•********"**■

euEa-Nirdsr\':::::::::.':::ai'i4o& g' -

Day "-w
n

lnformation, apply to • .

noW4«

General Superintendent, Altoona,-Pa*
r.i.r or.gl.pniA A BALTIMORE

RAILROAD. - Bummertrv WBrnW*Arrangements. Onand after Monday,
0 '

A.M. and Oxford at 100 A.

“3 Msrh«t^S^itoa attached wffl ran

P
The

d
Treto

aiea^PbUad^blaa't Ui?6A-M. connecte atjiford*wlto a dally Une ofStages for Peach Bottom, in,
i ~ ReturnlngTleaves Peach Bottom to;
wimoctatOxforel Trainfor Fhlladel
0

The Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M. runs to

to takewearing apparel only,a*
Baggagefand the Company wiUnotTlnany caso.be r»JponsihSfor an amount exceeding one hundred dollan,
rmless a special contract be madetor urn same.

mhl3 T” , , HENRY WOOD. General Bnpd.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-h/U to .Wllkesbarre. Mahanoy
City, Mount Carmel,Centralla, and all points on Lehigh
VsJleyßallroadanaltabranches. .

By ndW&rranxomenta, perfected this day,enabledto^veincreaseddespatch to merchandlso-con
dgned to the above named _ ,

delivered at the
, b, e.cor, ofFRONTandnobll oovpw.

nUYELBRffi •UIDE,

FOR CAPE MAY via WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD.

From Foot of Market Street*
(UPPER FERRY.)

Commencing Satmday.July 1StI»,18G8.
TJLAIFS LEA VE AS FOLLOWS.

FOR CAPE MAY.
9.00 A, M., Cape MayFxprfea, dueat 1385 (noon.)
9.15 P. M„ Cape Slay Pa»ieDg*r, due at 1 15 P. M.
4.00 P. M.« Fast Express* duoat A65 P. M.

RETURNING LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.
&30A. M, Horning Mail, dneat 10.06 A. M.
9.00 A. M. Fast Express, duo at 13 07 P. M.
6.00 P. M., Cape Mas" Uxpretß, dneat 8.32 K. M. ....

titmdsy Mall and Pueenger train leaves Philadelphia
at 716 A.M. Keturnlng leaves Cape Island at 6.10 P. M.
Incursion Ticket*. $3 00. •... *

Cape May FreightCains leave Camden daily at 9.20 A.
M.« and <J*pe Inland at 645 4. XL '' ■• ■ .

Commutation Tickets between Philadelphia and Cape
May, at the following rat* a;,, •

Annual Tickets, 8100; Quarterly Tickets 850, forsaloat
the office of the Con panyin Camden, N. J. - t .

ThroughtUkcte can be procured at No. 828 Chestnut
street (Continental Hotel), .where, ordens can also be loft
for Baggage, which will be called for and checked at real*
dences by the Union TransferCompany.

WEST JERSEY RAH ROAD LINES.
iTor Bridgeton, Salem. Millville, Vineland and Inter*

mediate stations, at 8.00 A. M. and 3.80 P. M.*
For Uapo May, ‘U.« M. mid 3-IE P. M. and 4.0 P.M.

Woodbaty Aeeoinmodatoou train, 6Uoi\ M. ■ .
' Bridgeton, and Salem Freight train leaves Camden

l3(noon) - . ,

Commutation Checks between Philadelphia and all
etaflona at reduced rates, ' _ '

r- WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent

1-T-mrrimTrrnri "”*** -name«»sings .
* ”'•* AMBOY and PHILADELPHIAm7——™-=ANDTRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY’S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and
warplaces, Rom Walnut streetwharf. rare.'
At63o A. M., Yla Camden 1and Amboy, Aecom. $3 25
At BA. M.Ala Camden andJersey City Express Mall, 8 00
At 2.00 P. id, via Camdenand,Amboy Exprjws, 8 00
At 3.80 P. Mm via Camdenand'Jersey city Express, 8 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and Intermediate Btetlona.
At680 and 8 A. M_ 2 and 680 Pr Mm tor tkeehold.
At 8 and 10A, AL7i. 680 and >l3O P. Mm f°t Trenmn.
At 6.30,8and 10A. bt-LSA 82M. dan, 6 and UOoTTM., for

boraeitown, Burlington, Beverly and Delanco.
_

At 6.80 and 10 A.M., 1,1,3, 630, snu,« and 11.30 F.M., for

At lO A. M..1.a00,4.30.6and UAOP. M.fer Rdse-
'water,' Rlvendde, Riverton 'and Palmyra. 3P. M.for
Riverton and 3.BDP, M. forPalmyra.., ;

„

At 5.30 and 10A.M.,1,3,130,8and U.9)P.M.for Fish House.
1 and BU3O P. M. Llnea will leave fromfoot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.

end Jersey City.New York

At7sisnd ILOO for’iventon and
Bristol Andat 10.18A. M. for Bristol.

At 7-OOand 11 A. Mm680 and SP. M. for Morrisvllle and
At^.ouandjaisA. M.,6Boandß P.M. forSehencks and

Af?.ooMdlo.l6 A. M, A30.4.L andSP.MM for CornweUs,
Torreedale, UolmSburg. TSconv. Wlssinomlng, Bride*
burg and trankford, and BP/M. for Holmeobtirg and
IntermediateStations. _ . _ ■ „

From West Philadelphia Depot,via ConnectingRail.

A?6BOA. M„ LBU, 6.80 and U P» M.New York Express
Line, via Jeraey City ® 3 2*

-At IA. M. Emigrant Line............. ......—•
• • ■•- jAWThe9.BoA.M.andB.3oP.M.Lines ran daily. AUothers,

Sundays excepted
__

.

Wlssinomlng. Brideabnrg and Frankford
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, WkeJtoe cm ®

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street RaUway run di.
recttoWest Philadelphia DepotChestnut and WsJnut
within onesquaro. OnSundays, the Market Btroet Cars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. Mand 6.80 Unes.
■BELVIDEBE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
frA“lAr^L.“forP°NiagMa FaUs, Bußalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester.Binghampton, Oswego.
Syracuse, GreatBend Montrose,Wilkesbarre. Schooler's

and 8.80 P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg,

Water Gap, Belviderw, Emtou,kam tort vMe,
Ac. the 680 P. M. Line connoeix direct with the train
leaving Easton for Maucb Chunk,Allentown,Bethlehem,

At 5 P M forLambertville and Intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN ANI) BURLINGTON COmAND PEMBERTON

AttD HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, Irom Market

A?ri etra*lsP.Ufof.Mercbanlsvillo, Moores-
town, Hatijord, Maeonvble, Hainaport, Mount Holly,
BmithvlUe, Evanaville, Vincentewn, Birmingham and

4S3?,HoSeS^Sg™iSC^^:
only allowed eaehPaMongCT.

Pasrengere are prbhimted from taking anything aa bag.
cue but their wearing apparel., AU/baggage nver fifty
pounds to be paid fKnlitra. The thelrre-
iponaibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound.and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by ape-

-BAn° Office I* located) at No. 838

M A M and BH, and6oo
P. fiL, via Jersey City, and West Philadelphia,

Ftein Pier No. 1% N.River, at 6.30 A. Mv Accommodation
.n M qp ml Exureri. via Ambov and Camden.

jnSe IK 1866,7 WM. IL GATZMER, Agent.

gsgijagegg
TIME TABLE.7-Commencuig Mon-

day. Abril 13th, 1868, Trains will leave Depot, corner of
street and WashingtonAvenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M.■ (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore* stopping at all regular stations.
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crlifiold and
toSeMa taitoSo

|Aa) M. (Sand«y« e*ceptod) for HalU

P. M. (Sunday* eaoepted). (or Bal-
dmore andvSshington,stopping at Chester, rhurfow,

Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgewood, MagnoUa,

N?ffht SmreM p!*SL (daily) for Baltimore and
VVaafdngton, stopping at Perryvilie and Havre darGraoe.
Onnnectfl at (Saturdays excepted)

with Delaware Railroad Tdne, stopping
Castle, Middletown* Clayton, Dover,
gniiatinrv. Princess Anne, and .connecting at Grisfield
with boat for Fortrei* Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and

forFortreaaMonroe and Norfe*]!. via'Balti.morSflrill t&e the 12.00 M. Train. Via Criafleld wUI

“\ViinS n^Trains. stopping at all itationa between

five Phitade^huSuA°Mi,2.Bo,6.oo,7 and n.BOCdaily)

|^oadhforH&MoSeiah.M^W“a
WUinin<!ton74)oand 810 A. M. (daily) and L3O.

IK,Sd7^OOP.a TheB.lo A. M. Train will atop

4 u WnvMaiL 940 A* Mil Express. Ad) *• u<,
P BUND#T^iE Bal-

„*a Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, ana
leave passengers from Washington w and at
Chester to leave passengers from Washington or Bala

tickets to all prfmtsWaikSoath and Southwest
at tfcket-oiflce. mChestnutstewUunder

Continental HoSeE where also State Rooms and Berths in

at thtaoffico canhave baggage checked
,t theirreridence by

Old, Beliable and Popular Route
' . BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Fall River, Taunton, 'ew Mori Siddleboro’, and
the Britlgewstf-D, ana all Towni on the Capo Cod

Mway, and Nantmket,
_ jnw Tills line ft compOfOtl of tho BOSTON,

NEWPORT ANt- NEW YORK BTEAM
UMimSBOOm BOA TOO MPA NY (Old EoU diver Ujwk
comprHtog the magnificent and-fleet eteamboataNn*
POST, OLD COLON 1, METROPOHHI and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport, H L
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Boa:
ton and Newport, niaktegathroj-ghUba _

One of the above boat* leave Pier 28 North River dally
(Sunday, oceptod) at So’cl ck P ???'
eort at 2J4 A- M.: thefiret train leaving. Newport at 4 A.
M„ anl«ng lnßotten It, -leaatm'for all Eaetwaittato*
Famine*ran take bteakfart on board theboat at7. and
leave at Hi. arriving In Boeton at an early hour.
Keturbfui canleave Old Colony and'Neweort Rrilway,

comer South andKneeland «treeU, ut 4>4and 6«o’clock
F*Fot Inrtherpartlcblare, apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 12 Broadway, Sew tort.
rov37-6m I

BRISTOL LINE
: BETWEEH

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

a*UmSSBBSmUmm railway communication, East And North
: .Tbenew and splendid eteamem BRISTOL and,PROVI

DENCK leave Pier N0.., 40. North JBiverv foot of CanaJ
street, adjoining Debraases street Ferry. New York, at t
P. M.,dafly. Sundays exrepted, connecting vrttb Atesar
boat train at Bristol at A. M., arriving in Boston at«
A. M. in time to connect with all the morning trains from
that city The most desirable and route to the
White ilounUtms. Travelere/or Otat point'
direct connections by way ofProvidence and Worcester or
B

rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier in
New Yobk. Q briqqs, Gen’l Manager.

ap2o 6mB
. -iron ||. FOR CAPE MAY.—

On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS.

Th* arlendid'new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,
Captain W. W Itgram, loaves Pier Vine
street, every Tuc»day. Thursday and Saturday at 9.16 A.
M. mid returningleaves Cape May on Monday* Wed
DcrdAj ard Friday. '

Fare $2 25, including carriage hire.
Servants SI 60. # . . ..

SeasonTicks U $lO. Carriage hire extra.
|ir The Iadj of the Lake is a fine ee* boat, has hand*

fomo state-room accommodations and is fitted up with
evtrjthirg necesearj for the safety and comfort of paa

Office No. 38 N. DeL avenue.
_

OPPOSITION
COMBINED

T°A ULEOAD 4: RIVER

JOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-
sion* to Wilmington (Sundlyß excepted), touching at
(beeterand Marcuaßook. Leaving Arch Street wharf
at 10 am , and 4f. h.. , ‘ A MReturning, leave Wilmington, at 7 a* a., and 1r. it.

Light ireigiit ta*en. L w. BURNS,
jyl3tf! Captain.

_ for Chester. hook, and WIL-
&3O and 960 A. &L, and

Theah-aroeraS^M.'FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest,
not Street Wharf (Sundaje excepted) at R3O and 9S) A.
M„ ai d a6O P SI.; returning, leave Wilmington at 6.60 A.
M„ 12.60and 3.60 P. SL Stopping at Chester and Hook
each way. .. . _

F*re, 10 *enta between all points.
Excurtion Ticket*, 16 cents, good to return by either

float . W-tfl-

AYER’S CATHARTIC
FILLS. FOR ALL THE
’“URPOSES OF A LAXA-

TVE UEDICINE. —Perhapi
onemedicine ie fo univer

Bally required by everybodj
aa a cathartic, nor waa evei
any before bo universally
adopted into use, in even
country and among an
i’lbmph, os thia mild but effl
-rient purgative PilL The
bvioue reaeon te, tb&t it ia'a

ire reliable and far more
fwtual r*»medy than an*
ter. Those who have

mem; those who have not.
„ ~jighbors and friends, and all

know that what it does once ft does,always—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of itß composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificates of their re-
markable cures of the following complaints, but such
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither.calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may betaken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh ana makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the inter-
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other organs oi the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements os are the first origin or
disease.

...
..

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the box,
for the following complaints, which these Pills rapidly
cure:—

. _

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness, Lan-
guor and Losb of Appetite, they should be taken moder
atoly to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy
tone and action. ... . _

ior liver Lomfiajhtand its varioos symptoms, Biu
oub Headache, Sick Headache, Jaundice or Green
Biokne6B, Bilious Como and Bilious Fevers, they
should be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which cause

Dtbektzet or Dla-RRUCea. but one mild dose is goo-
erally required.

_

For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitation op.tiii
Ueajst, Pain in the Side, Back and Loins, they Bhould
be continuoualy taken, aa required, to change the aiaeaaec
action of the eyatem. With such change those complaint*

ForDropsy and Dropsical Swellings they should be
taken in large andfrequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge. _ _

..

For Suppeession a large doseshould be taken, as it pro
duces the desired effect bysympathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take oneor two Pills to promote
digestion and relieve the stomach.

, ,

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and boweb
into healthy action, restores the appetite, and invigorate*
the system. Hence it is often ad. antageoua whereno se
dous derangemt-i texists. One who feels tolerably well
jftenfinds that a dose of these Pills makes him feel do
-id« dly better, frotr their cleansing and renovating effect

on the digestive apparatus.
. . x _ ..

DR. J. AYER 6 CO„ Practical Chemists, Lowell
Mass., U. 8. A.
j. M. MARIS & CO„ Philo., Wholesale Agents, se2mly

OPAL DKNTAhhiftA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEPO»-
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which in

feat them, jiving fconeto the.gums, and leaving a feelinj
if fmgrance ana perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmu
'oe used daily* and will be foundto strengthen
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detendvenesi wu l-ecommend it to every One. Being' composed with tht

tance of the Dentist, Physicians and tficTOsoopist, II
is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the ui>
.ertain washes formerly in vogue. .

- Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
ihe Dentdllina, advocate its use; it Contains nothing U
urevent Itinmertr^demg.o^men^

Broad and Spruce itroeti.
For sale bj Draggiatigenerally, and . L-.•
Fred. Brown. TS.L. Stockhouse,
Hassartb Co., RobertC. Davis,
C. R Keeny, geo. C. Bower,
Isaac B. Kay, Choa. Bhlvera
C.B. Needles. B. M. McCoIUn,
T.J. Husband, 8. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas.H. Eberle,
Edward P arrirlu James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Brlnghnrst A Co.
James L. Bispham, Dyott a Co.
Hughes A Combe, |L
BenryA. Bower. Wyeth A Bro.

18ABELLA MARIANNO, M. D.. 227 N. TWELFTH
lStreet Consultationsfree. rare-lT

BErAIK DBF GOADS.

C A AND 8A BLACK IKON BAREGES, BEST
C”T qualities.

Pure Bilk Black Grenadines.
SummerPotUns, steel colors.

Black l.ace Shawlsand Rotundas,
White Lace Shawl* and Rotundas.

Real Shetland Shawls,
ImitatlonSbetlandShawls,

White and Black Barege Shawls,
Wh-te an*! Black Llama obawls—

Summer stock of Silks and Dress'Goods, clising out
cheap. EDWIN HALL & GO.,

4 ,IvlB tf 28 South Second street. _1
NAVAL. STORES.

r COTTON AND NAVAL STOREB-32 BALES COT.
I tou; 85 barrels Rosin; 89 b «rreb Grade Turptntine. now
l&naing from steamer Wyoming; for sale by CUGHKAN.
Rl aB ELL & CO., 23 North Frontstreet, jyB.if.

NAVAL bTORF.B-200 BARRELS BED ROBIN ; 150
Bam Is No.llRoaln; 200 Barrels Pale Rosin; 100 Barrels

Piuh; Barrels Tar, tor sale by COCHRAN, RUBBLLL
& 10., 22 North Front street. «*■">
1 Ol.n GALLONS NATURAL WINTER WHALE
I *U Oil; 1500 Gallons B!eacbpd do do.; 800 B rrels
Crude Whale 1 11;60 Barrel. No 1 Lard Oil- for sale by
C(n hi-AN. HLaal-LL A C0..33 i>orth Front St. jy&tf.

ITAII*N VEKMICBLLI -100 BOXES PINE QBALITS
1 white, jniportj'dand for BKltt -bz«JO3. B. BU&SIEB A
UO.. lot* South Delaware avenue.

,'ou* OF -.»t lt ax
Inn limit. 4 46, Spb Bins. 1 14 1 Hioa Watts, a 84

ARRIVED YBSTEKOAk.
,Ship Othello. Tlakham 44 d»y* from Liverpool, with

mdfc to Peter Wright a Son.-
Steamer Homan, Baker. 43 hour* from Boston, with

mate and pareenger, to H Winaor a Co. »

• Burk Ada ißr), murphy, from Liverpool May 2, witb
mdre to Peter Wri.ht s Son*.

„ .
Bark Koraot (NO). Wemichs. 3 days from New York,

SATURDAY.
Steamer Utility, Fargo. 36 hours from Providence,

with mdse to D d Steteon A Co.
SteamerBrunette, Howe, 24 hours from New York,witb

mdse to Ji bn F OhL , _. . , ,

Steamer Valiev City. Morgan, from Richmond and
Norolk. witb mdseto w P Clyde A Co.

Steamer Novelty, Tuft, 24 boors from New York, witb
mdse to W &1 Baird A Co. __ ,

Steamer A C SUmera, Knox, 24 hours from NewYork,
PClydeACa

_ ~ .
„

...

Steamer New York, Jones, from Washington, with
oidpe toW P 4'lvde A Co.

.
. ...

Schr James Young, Wilson, 11 days from 8t John, with
lumber and laths toorder. c> . ...

Bcbr J G Curtis. Atwood, 6 days from Boston, with
mdpoto Xnighi A Sons.

_ „ _ ,
....

Bear John Tyicr, Cook. IB days from Batigor, *yith luin-
bej toT P GalvinA Co.

gebr Sallie C Morton, Morton, from New York, witb
staves. Ac. tocaptain.

. v , „ .
tkibr Bagaauce Kennard, 4 days from New Haven, in

ballast to J E Haaley A Co. . u .

Schr E Fmlleb. Orowell, 4 days from Now Haven,ln
balUft to Kntght A Bona _

.
_ .. ~

Schr 8 C Fithlan. Tuft, I day from Port Deposit, with
graio to Jas L Bewley A Co.

Schr W P Phillips, Bornera. Medford.
Bchr M K Coyne. Paceiulre, Gloucester.
Schr A HCam. 3ittips«o. Gloucester.
Bchr Comery. Kuhn. Boston.
Schr Kodaen. »ravers, Dorcboster.
Bchr L P Pb-ro, Collins, Providence.
Bchr J P (Jake, Endicott, Boston.
Schr C Knight* Btudama Boston.
Bcbr H N Miller, Miller, Boston.
Bcbr 8 Morris, Beaman, -BostoD.
Bchr EL mPb Smitn, Salem.
Bchr H A Hunt, Compton, Boston.
Schr Clara, Mulford. Salem.
Bchr Brandt wine, belaud, Salem.
Bcbr Lucy Cbuicn. Adams. Nantucket,
Schi 8 L liusFell Smith, uynn.
Bchr G WiboD. Floyd H’ngham.
Schr A fields. Pt-tit, Btoningtou.
Bchr i S Edwards, Corson, Cambridge.
ScbrJßAiUn Case, Greenport.
Bchr J Cadwalader.Steelman, Salem.
Bchr Potomac. ‘ oombfsDigbtou.
Tug *1 bos Jeflerson. Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W i* Clyde A Co.
Tug ebe .verthon. from Baltimore, witb a tow

of balgee, to «
ATURDAY. r.

Steamer Norman, CroweiU Boetou. Id N\ insor A Co.
Suamer CtllUy, Fargo, Provtdeuctj. D A otiataon •o.
Steamer Brunette. Fteeiuan. New York. John r UhL
Steamer G H Stout. Ford. Washington. W P Clvde A Co.
Steamer Norfo.k. Vance. Richmond, W P Clyde <5 Co.
Steamer.\nn Ehza. Menard*. Mj*v ■» ork. »V P yljdcd:«yO.
Steamer H L Gaw. Ih*r. Bnltimore, A (»rov, a, Jr.
Brig 1 ri. Stare, Cork or Falmouth for orders, Warren &

Brig*Moonlight. Bourne, Boston, J E Bazl*y A Co.
Brig ' A blossom, Cbatbeld, Baruatable, Quiutard. War«

Schr G Wilson, FI yd. Providence, G S Repplier.
3cbt darn. Mulford. Medford. Tyler A Co.
Bcbr A 1 itlde, Pettit, Cambridge, caetncr, Stlcknoy 4

vv.jilirgu-n.
_

,

Bchr Potomac, Coombe. Bangor, do
Schr ti N Mhler, Miller, t ortamo jth, do
SchrL P r.haro, Collims, Wacbington,Scott, Walter A Co.
icDr J Cadwftlndfi.btieiu.au. oaletn, do
Schi J P Cake Endicott, Bottom Van Du*en, Bto A Co.
cbi J B wyera, Elwood. Bottom H&mcnett A Neill.

Schr LCbuich. Adams, Nantucket. do
Schr J L Kutsell, Smith, Cjurn Sinnickpon A Co.
Schr Jersie W Ki.lght Plum, Wilmington, NU Lathbury

\Yicbeiebt»m A Co.
°chr Abble Pitman, Lombard, Boston, captain,
achr t omery, Kuhn, Boston, captain.
lug Thou Jtfiereim, Allen, foi Baltimor©, witb a jtowgo.

bgrgoe. u* P <Tyde ii i'o.
Tng ChcBBpeake, Merebon, for Baltimore, with a tow <v

barges, \V P Clyde A Co.

Com-ypondence of the Philadelphia Bxchani’P.
I,EWEa» Dei-, July 17—6 PM.

, /iTho ollowfng vtseela from PbiUdclpUiaaro c etamed
at the Breakwater by bead-windii:—Ha k E f* HafD
i, an 1-r ia're; brigs Ortolan, for Gibraltar; Maud Pot-
ter. for Ralilax ; - p«u Hea for Portsmouth; PA Heari.
for do; Maria v. heeler, for Boston; echrs Nuoiiti, Add.
Mmchie, and ®inal..a for Portlaud; N UoluiO' for Pav
tucaet; J O Pattereon, for Saco; Challenge, fnr S-tie u
i ueldH. for Bath; S R Thothai*, for Cape *nu: Evergreon
for bauguij; T .) Dill, fnr Boston; JaaPonder, for do; B h
shannon fordo; W Wallace, for do; Minnesota, for

t R Vickerj, for Nownoit; Hiawatha, for New-
hurjport; RocbiuKham, for Portsmouth, and G W Holt
i t r ; ftlso, brig Nellie, from Wilmington, Del for dauta
Gruz. • JOSEPH LAfETRA.

c orreepondence of the Philadelphia Eveuin* Bull» rii.c orrerpeuueuvo KEADING. ,hijy 17, IB6h.
The following boat* from the Union CaaoTpaeßed intc

he Prhylkiin'eual, bound to Philadelphia, Jaden anr
. ousigned a? follows; . . .

»»«*»■»*MorningStar, anrt Maggie,lumber to Taylor fißetta; M
Wetzel, so to G W Ens.gn.r; Star Singled BMinor and
.1 W Thempeeoi do to Fattoisun * Lipoiucott; S D sallei,
<i to Dodge A Co; Aaron A Catherine, do to A HD ■aher.

MRMORAKDA
Steamer Wyoming* Teal, cleared at Swannah 18th

inst for this port.
. . .. .

,

Steamer Europa (Br), Craig* cleared at Mew York 18th
Franzen, cleared at New York

18th metfor Hamburg.
Steahieia France. (>race, and City of Boston, Roakell*

clewed at New York 18tnip»t forlJ'«rp>ol.
hreamere George aabinrton. Gager, oud Geu Grant,

Ouick*cle»r«t aiNew-York.lfithinßt. foc.Nen- OJeani!.
Bhrk BU M d, Howard, ch ared at New Y« rk 18th iuat

for Port Adelaide,
Bara ThomoaCochran, King, hence tor

off Fo’keffonr 4thint| t
k A

. . .
Bark Devonehire, Dxinkwater, at Portland 17thinat*r,t

from pnenoi«Ayrea.
t

~ ttf. KBrig Wm H Parka, waa loading at StMarva, Ga. 16th
(net for thlß port ' L A .

Schr ttta E Sylvester. Svlve*ter, at G’ouc^cte

Schr Everglade, Leland, cleared At Calais 14th Instant
for thl> port.

Schr Emily ABarrie, Smith, cloarid at Calais 15th inst
(orihleporf. . . .

.

Bcbr Mary McKee, Kharp, at Holmes 1 Hole 16th instant
from Boi-ton. *
"frchr Atguß Eye. Mayhew, was loading at Charleston
l6th inst. fnrthis port. vr

ScbTs K W Bro« n. Bodumn; Archer 6s Reeves, Ireland,
and Sarah Brnen, Adame, wereUoadlng at Savann *b 16th
Inn, for this port.- '•

IUAUCAKONI' AND VKKUUfKI.LI.-iaj BHXK3
J-V Italian (Juried Maccaroni and Vermicelli lauding

=from ship McmnonrdirectfromjrGenoar'*nd foruale by
JOS. B. BUbSIEB a CO., 108 Bontb Delaware avenua.’

' PHrTigrmT.pmA AND ■ ERIE.■ BKOBBtgwW RAILROAD-SUMMER TIME TA-
jjLE.—Throughand Direct Route bo-

, nhii.rfnluhta. BeltimoreTHarriaburg, WilUama-
' ? O oleNorftwrestandthe. Great OR Redon of Penn--*,osi,.toir' Fl.Jini sleeping Cara onall Night Trains. 1
'yAn anrSirB MONDAY. May Utb,Twtthe Trainson
thePhSadelphia andErie|Mir^^Unma.foUow.:
MaU Train leave. V.Vr 2O A.S:

•• *• f arrivesatliockvaven 7,46 P, M.
EASTWARD. , MMaUTrain leaves Erie. * inis p Sr

- « arrives atPhiladolphla ...7.10 A. M.
Erie ExpressleavesEriei.^..7.4oP. m.

•• ** arrives at ..6.00 P. M.
• MaU and Express connects with Oil and Alle-
gheuy River Railroad.

. General Superintendent,

_1 TKAVELIEKy OTOPfi. ■
llriil ,*mm most dirrct -tine to BothtehgaUi
Easton, Allentown, Mancb drank* HatfetOft.-WMt>
liavon, ‘WUkeeban,e»Mahanoy City.Mt.Carmel* rJttetoi*!?cTßDton,Carbondaie and all the points in the Lehigh ana
Wyoming-Coalregions^—— --- —mPassenger Depot m Philadelphia* N. W. cornerof. Bero
*ndAmerican streets. '
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,ELEVEN DAILYTRAIN*
-On and after MONDAY, JULY 9Mb, 1868,' Pm -

ganger Trainsleave the New Depot, comer of Berks and
American streets, daily (Sundaysexceptedhaa follows:,- -

At 6.45A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington/
At 7.45 A. sL—Morning Express for Bethlehem; ana

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con*
oecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
ittd Susquehanna Railroads for Eastern Allentown,(J&ta-

«auqua,Slatiiiffton, Uaticb CbuntWeatherly, Jeanesvllle*
Hazleton, white Haven. Wilkeabarre, Kingston-
O lttston, and all .points In and'
Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection with Le-
high and Mabanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and wita
Oatawiasa Railroad for Rupert, Danville. Miltonand Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Manch Chunk at 13.06 A. M.:at
Wilkeabarre at 8 P. M.; at Mahauoy > ’ City
at 3P. M. Passengers by this train can take the
Lehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 1L66 A. M.
for Easton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to
N IY a45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestowru;>toiv
Pingat all intermediate Stations. Paesongera for Willow
Irove, Hatboro* and Hartoyßle, by this train* take Stage

At 10,80 A. ML—Accommodation for Fort Washington*
atintennediate Stations.-

, _At 1.46P.M.—Lehigh.Valley Express for Bethlehem*
Allentown*Mauch Cnonk, white Haven, Wilkeabarro,
Mabanoy »?i;y, Hazleton, Centralia, Shenandoah,. Mt.
Carmel, Pitteton and‘ Scranton, and all points in- Maha-
co» and Wyoming Coal Regions. . •;

..At 2 85 P. M.-Accommodatton forDoylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

_
.

.V AtaißP. M.-Lehigh and Susanehanna Express for
Betblehem, Easton:' Allentown, Mauch Chmak. Wilkes-
barro and Scranton. Passenger* tor Greenville take .this
train to Quakcrtown and Sumneytown to North Wales

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doywetown, •wppmg
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborengh and Wartsvflle take stage at Ablng-
wr for New Hope atDoyle stowm-: . „•‘•At6.OOP.BLthrough accommodation for.Bethlehem,
and all stations on mam line of North Pennsylvania Kail*
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh' valley, Le*
high and fcnatucbaima Evening Trainfor Easton, Alien-

I?BL-Secommodatlon forLansdale, stopping a
all intermediate :

..
.

At ILBOP. M.—Accoxhmodatienfor Fort Washington.
ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA^^

From Bethlehem at 9.00 and 11.05A. M.,3 and 8.30 F. M.
1105 A. U. and 8.00 P. M.Trains makes directconnec-

tion with LenUh Valley and LeMsh and Susquehanna
traina from Eaaton,. Scranton, Wlkeabarre, MabanoJ

DM p M
FromDoylestown it 8.25 A. BL, 5.00 and 7.00 P. M,
From Lonsdale at7«Bo A- M. __

„jpVnTn FortWashington at 9.80.10.45 A. 5L and 115P. M»
uN SUNDAYS. s

Philadelphiafor'Bethlehemai 9.80 A.M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 0100
Boyle#town forPhiladelphia at 7.00 A, M.

. Bethlehem for Philadelphiast4jBo P;M.*''** ■ “V.
Fifth andSlxth streets Passenger Cara convey paaeo*

cere to andfrom the new Depot. •;
.. - , _

White Caraof Second and Third StreeteLine and Umett
Line run within a ehort distance of the Depot v

Tickets must he procured at the Ticket office* m order
to lecuro the lowest rate* of fare. inv *ELLIS CLARK, Agent

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal
points, at Mann's NorthPenn. Baggage Exprece Office*
no. 105.south Fifth street ■ •

f~-;nigEE3H3q SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA*
figsyygiiT* shorei

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. '
FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.

On and after SATURDAY. July 4th, 1868, trains will
leave Vine street Ferry, as fellows, «iz.:
Special Excursion ?}•..7.00 A. M.
FrcightTwith passenger car attached -9.R> A *}•
hxprerH(ti rough in two hours) R M.
Atlantic Acc0mm0aaU0n..........................4151'.M.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Specie Excur5i0n............. "fg £ft
i-reighh with Passenger Car It<o A. M.
Express (through in'two hours) '••• 5J*Accommodation ~..6.60 a. ou
Junction Accommodation, to Atco andlntennc*
diate Btati'ns leaves Vine street .5.30 P. M.

Returning, leaves Atc0;.......... * 5*25 A. AU

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL
LEAVE

Vine Street Ferry at .la 15A. M.and 2.00 P. M,
Haddonfield, at LOOP, fl4.janda.is p. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTICCTTY.
Leaves VineStreet •••* ’-SOA. Ru
Leaves Atlantic 4^OP. SIL,

Fare to Atlantic,82 Round trip tlcVotß.rood only for
the day and trail!'on which they areiaaned.sA

The Philadelphia Local, Express Uompapy, No. 626,
CheetDUtBtrret. wUIcaUfor baggage law part °f‘ha
city and Buburbs, and check, to hotel or cottage at

ticket officeshave been located at No. 625
Chestnutstreet. D H MXJNDY, Agent

-■ PHILADELPHIA. HERMAN!IS&flHffiEffi&rOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL-
TIME TABLE.—On and after

Friday. May 1, GEKHANTOWj,
Leave Philadelphia—B, 7, B, P.05,10.11,12A. IdU 1* 2,

«3unilaA.V
&o^i7^m, ISia tho ffis and 6X op trains, wil

Branch. ,

Leave Philadelphia—6,B,lo,l2 A. M.; 8, BX. 6X. 1.» enfl
Cheatont jtan-1.10 mluutei, 8.9.40 and 11.40 A.

; L40.8.40, 5.40. md,10.40F. HitIN SUNDAYS.;
tl-: VSC&&

“• S6
FOB CONSHOHOCKEN Atro NORRISTOWN.

Leave 7Jtf, 9, \LO6, A.* &L ? 1&. 8,6«*

*■t’eav* NorriiSwß-AM, 7,7.60, 9. U A. M,kDS?.'«. B.U
andBHP. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladelphla-9A."M.;.3}i aid V.I6P. M.
UiaveNorristown-7 Glands P. M.

Leave Phllndelphla—6.7», 9,11.05 A. M.; lJd. 8,4X, SX.
tLia“ ManarnSAlO, 7», 8.80,9X,ll« A. M.; 2,3«,'6.'

and 9P. M. 'oNSUNDaYS.
Lb*ve Philadelphia—-9 ST M.; ajdiuid 7>lb P. M.
Tjeave Muimyunk—7V. A. M.; 6 and 91$ 1.11

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent.
Depot. Ninth ana Green street*.

leuai. mvrtiiJEb.
1NTHEDI STRICT COURTOP THEUNITED STATES
X FOU THE EASTERN DISTEr T OF PENNStLVA
nta _Tn Bankruptcy, at. Philadelphia July 1. IBt>B. Che
undersigned hereby gives notice of 1 hia -ipvomtment ae
/igHigneo of CH aRJjES P. H E- of PhihidelvbiA.* in
the county of Philadelphia and atato of Peim-yWaalftj
withinsaid District, whohaabeen adjudged a
onbiflownPetilion,by the i istrict (Joint of naid dla-
trict.

owu**wl JaMES W. LVITA. Assignee.mcc *

No. 128 South Sixth street.
To the Creditors of the above named Bankrupt jyd tn3t*

liN Hu, COLKT Ob' «. O * MON I* ' -BA-> FUft THE
jLciTV AND COINTY OF PHILAD r-LI HIA.

On Paturday.-Inne 27, 1868. ou petition of "VILLIAll
WILBERFOKCE WURT. .this court«rantea adooroo to
enable said petitioner to add tno namo of UUli),VS to

Wf.ln accordarce with the act at Assemblv in
Bncdb case made and provided.

8 DAVIS PAIR.
Attorney for Petitioner.|eS»,m,4t*

T. Al,y b WILSON, BY llKli N XT FRrEND.VS.M CIIAKI.EbW. WILSON- IN THE COURT UF
COMMON PLEAS OF PHILADELPHIA. OF MARCH
TERM 1868, No. 19- In Divoroo-To CHaULbS H. W.u.
SON Respondent—Pus: Taka nolicc that the examiner
appointed by-the Court to take the testimony of Li-
bellant's witnesses will meet for that purpose,on the
ft-vcLlh day of Auguetv A. t>. 18ti8i at 4 ocIoc& P. SI., at
the ofllto ,of tho undersigned. No. 2,2 d-floor of thuuevr
Ledger Building, 1U South fcxth street ini the Utv of
Philadelphia, when and whore to*-may attend if you.
think proper.' * ***

aEu* H*Attorney,pro Libellant,

IJN U±iß UKI iiANS* bVK THE CITY
L and County oi Philadelphia—Estate of
DOM. deceased.-The Auditor appointed by .thoj./ourt
to report distribution of the fund in Courtarising from
sale of real estate of the decedent, under ju-oceedinga.m
partition, will meet the partiea tntereared. fortho pur-
ppeo of bis appointment on Monday, *nat.. at
4 o'clock. P. M.« at boom Na.2, l aw Buildings. No. 113

t‘iVth at.. In the City of Phlladar • jvit>thstust&

fund arising from the sale, uudor tie abov*writ, of'to®,
tollowii g described real estate, to-wu: A l that twastory
brick niersuago or tencwouCbake house and lot of gro, jut

Bituate on the so .th side ofa. oatea street, at tho dtaiance
of 47 feet ueatward from the sou h-weat corner of said.
Coate. end Seventhstreets and extending ti.enee soiith-
WRrd at rinhtauele, wlthsa dCoateßstreet 60t, et thebee,
eastward para lei with the said nates etreetia feet, and
rou thw lira at right uncles with the said Coates street,
17. free Bit’chts more or lees to a 6 feet wide slioy; thence
westward along tie said alhv.3l foot thtneo
i orth woid 74 itet lin.b to said Coatts b and thenar
eastward aJoug said Coates etreet 18 fe.et b tuohea to tho
place of bi ginnlLP.with-the right ao<L ynvitege of the
paid 5 fe*t wide alley to the, dep«h of M feet 10 inctea
fiom said Seventh street, subject to the paymnt of o»
ct i tain mortgage debt of $3,000, will meet the l-
nferreted' or tne purpose of hia apoomto entou or **

July 27 lfct>B, at 4c. clock P. *., at his othce, No. 614 >v *l-
-street, in the city of Philadelphia, when aud whera
ull parties interested a'o recpiirid to pro*ent tneir
r>laim»» ov be d. haired from coming in upon said fund.

; ’ < < r.t» -. 1. a . .k v 4 . n4itor.

,lU, osrrnAS' COURT FOR TfS AND
1 i iMiDty..of Philadelphia.—Fstato of JOHN PrtlhlP
PRiFPCD, otherwise JOHN_.PtIILIP
deco'ced.—Ti e Auditor ajgpgnted by .the 5°
r- port aiftrlbulioc ol the fund in bourt, arising from sale
oi real.slate of decedent uud r prucredings inpsrmion,
will uieet the part”P infer*et*d, for the buri'o'frof he
ar oofnlment on” VI fl.T* • v. t’”‘ Vth day of July. Is®."Si o-rfoX Us cilice, No.4avv.hnit Street, in
the city of i bilmHi, ma. J. a.UdI I.N dPbNCbK.

i*’a tufb *S*i , AUJIIor.^

b ul
nrnt as assignee oi 1 HUM ASSH A w. oirn “7 ..erm.

District, who
bankrupt, upon bis own poti ion. by tho liisinci.

Totho Creditors of sold Bankrupt.


